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PETER MAURIN 

The .Race 
ProbleDI . 

I. Not Better 
a. Thtt Jews think 

that they are better 
1Jhan the Negroe1. · 

.. The Germans think 
that they are better 
t_han th~ Jews. 

I. I don't think 
• that the Jewa 

are better 
than the Negroe1 
or the Germans 
better than the Jew1. 

•· The way for the Jewa 
to be better 
than th.e Germans 
is to behave 
the way the Prophetl 
want the Jews 
to behave. 

I. The way for the ?iegroea 
to be better 
than the Jews 
or the Germans 
fs to behave 
the way Saint Augustine 

• wants everybody · 
to behave. 

II. Germans and lri$h 
L Hitler wants all the Germana 

to join the German Reich. 
I. Hitler seems to think 

that only the German Reich 
can · make good Germana 
out ' of the Germans. 

I. According to Hitler'• · 
way of thinking 
to make good soldier• 
out 'of the Germans 
is fo make good Germana 
out ot the Germani. · 

&. When the Irish 
were Irish 
they diet not try 

to rn ke good soldiers 
out of the Irish, 
they tried 
to make good scholars 
out or the Irish. 
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and Dan Foley and she was telling 
me of the police tactics at the Fed
eral Screw W.orks strike. She saw 
them with her own eyes. The po
lice were lined ·up to let · 1n strike 
breakers and the picketers were 
lined upon either side · of the en· / 
trance. There was a move towards 
t~e .Btrike breakers on the part of 
the pickets and the mounted police 
rode into them, riding down women 
and chfldren as well as men " and 
clubbing right and left. There were 
twenty-six casualties up i• the 
union hall, men with their jaws 
broken, - their faces and heads 
bloody ·and ' arms and fingers 
smashed. Dr. Frazer was there 
helping bandage the wounded with 

, inadequate facilities and tending. to 
injuries that needed anesthetics 
and there were n~me. 'Many of the 
men had to be taken off to the hos
pital. Of course the pickets put up 
a fight too, using the two by two 
clubs on which their picket signs 
were mounted. 

\ 

~' '-.: · ---

"Just as Catholics are caUed to consolidate and extend the reigJJ 
of Christ, ·so also are they called to consolidate and extend His pea"/ 
and that by means of the mu~tiple apostolate of the good word, o/, 
beneficient activity, and, finally, of prayer, so easy for all and s• 
powerful-all powerful even before God." 

These words of Pope Pius XI, spoken of a Christmas Eve, ha~ 
spurred a group of serious Catholics on to. the formation of the 
Union of Prayer for Peace. Organized, first, by Father Vann, O.P .. 
of England, it has now made its debut in this country under the 
aegis of Father Edward Hughes, O .P. The Union's first move will 
be a Mass for Peace on May twenty-ninth. 

No Division On Prayer · 
Catholics an;: divided on the question of "collective security,• 

of conscientious objection, of trade agreements, of boycotts; dividt>d 
even into taking sides in existent wars, divided on all ·the hundred 
and one complexities that revolve about the relatipnships of nations 
---------------<»• towards each . other, but the1·e fa 

Non-Partisan 
The Detroit group fs feeding six 

hundred and more men a day now. 
I arrived there just at noon from 
New York ·and saw the men filling 
the small seven-room house that 
the group hM bMn occupying fo·r 
the past six mouths. The table fs. 
well set, the bowls or soup are rich 
and steaming, there is plenty of 
bread, and the se.rvice Is swift and 
efficient. Lou Murphy is working 
e\tery day though be liYes at the 
house, and the men that manage 
the line are Pat Lynch, painter; 
Jack Kenny, brewery worker and 
crane operator; Bruce Hosmer, 
baker; Louis Skufer, ' siding appli
cator, and .Richard Herbert, sailor. 
There are others there, too, but I 
did not get the other names. They 
are all unemployed and putting in 
a good day's work- taking care of 
the crow.de that come to the house. 

=======A=de=B=~=th=uue Pos i ti 0 n 0 n 

one thing we can and must agree 
on, the efficacy of prayer. Wit.Ii 
this in mind, The Catholic Worker 
and Pax welcome the advent of 
T he Uni on of P rayer for Peac .. 
and :Joyfully push .the first activity. 

Courtesy 

f'.'ositions a nd S.pain Urged 
Aims Given By Prelate 
By C. -U. U. 

1. . A return to the land for the 
unemployed enabling them to gain 
a decent livelihood !rom the soil. 
We believe that this fs an avenu'! 
to the guarantee of personal lib
erty. This way of life, we hold, 
is the means of Testoring the Cath
olic tradition of working for the 
common good on the basis of shar
ing our abilltles and faring equally 
in the fruits of our labor. 

The most efficacious prayer fl 
corporate prayer. Aud It is esptt
cially right that when the object 
of our prayer is unity, charity, we 
should pray together, as a unity. 
And· the greatest prayer and acl ot 
supplication is the Mass, in whlell 
the prayer and self-offering or . th• 
Church Is united with the givea 
value by the prayer and self-ofl'el'
ing of Christ. The greatest prayer 
that we can offer to God is our 
un lted, corporate. prayer In the 
Sacrifice of the Mass. 

Invitation 
The Union of Prayer for Peace 

Invites all residents of the New 
York area to attend Mass at St. 
Vincent Ferrer's Church in New 
York City on the twenty-nine ol 
May at eleven o'clock. The -Union 
would appreciate hearing from 
groups that. wish to attend. 

Ill. Soldiers and Scholars 
It was their Idea to have the 

pitchers of · water and glasses at 
every place and -that small courtesy 
touched me. In the center of the 

·table stands ·a. statue fo St. An· 
thony with a vigil light burning 
before it. They are a fine lot of 
men doing the work and a tine lot 
of men being served, the men who 
have built up the country and now 
find themselves without employ
ment and homeless, forcect to live 
In missions. There ifl no Catholic 
Hospice for them. If there were 
only some vacant building turned 
over to them, they could easily run 
It themselves, and far more effec
tively as a cooperative venture and 
then the mission atmosphere would 
be missmg. 

2. The C.U.U; upholds the '!"lght 
of workers, employed or unem
ployed, to band themselves together 
in associations for their mutual 
protection. We must ·realize all 
workers are potential unemployed. 
In view of thi.s, the C. U . . U. must 
support the principle of worker
ownershlp. 

Cardinal Verdier wrote a Jetter to 
a little paper, published and edited 
in Paris. It is a little paper conse
crated to "civil and religious peace 
in Spain.' It is a brave little paper 
called "La Paix Civile." · Many well 
known French Catholics, whose 
loyalty to the Church ls unques
tioned, are on a "French committee 
for Peace in Spain," which spon
sors . it. This recent ·Jetter of the 
Cardinal, who only last Ohristmas, 
received a special message for 
French Catholics, direct from the 
lips of the Holy Father in Rome, 
has, so far as the Catholic Worker 
knows, not been published in Am
erica. The Catholic Worker be
lieves It ls doing a serrice in- mak
ing it known now. It regrets if the 
great majority of our Catholic Edi
tors won't like it. But here it Is: 

We appeal to Individuals an• 
groups the country over to \)artlcl
pate. A whole month is available 
In order to make arrangemenr.a, 
and we expect to hear that Newman 
Clubs, study groups, C.W. groups, 
college and high schools will work 
with the Union in this plea to 
Heaven for peace. 

l. Soldiers rely 
on the power 
or the sword. 

I. Scholars rely 
on the Power 
of t he word. 

I. Soldiers think 
in terms of Empire. 

'· Scholars think 
in terms of culture. 

I. Wheu after the fall 
or t he Roman Empire 
the Irish scholars 
made up their mlnd 
to lay the foundatlon1 
of Me.diaeval Europe, 
they established 
agricultural centers 
where they combined 
cult-'-
that Is to say liturgy 
with ·culture- · 
that is to say literature 
with cultivation-
that· fs to say agriculture. 

IV. The Negro Problem 
1. There Is In America 

a Negro problem. 
L White people in America 

have not yet found 
the right solution 
of the Negro problem. 

I. It Is up to the Negroes 
to find the right solution. 
of t he N egr'o problem. 

6. When the Negroes 
try to force themselve1 
on white people 
or to Imitate • 
white people 

{Contillued on pa~ 8) 

There are many things going on 
In the Detroit group. The two 
nlghtlil I was there there were 
meetings which lasted until twelve. 
Then the eight me:U that sleep 
there get up at five thirty, and 
some of them get t o six o'clock 
mass. Not enough sleep, I'd say .. 
But none of them consider that 
they are working very hard, giving 
th_elr services voluntarily as they 
do. S'uch generosity will certainly 
be rewarded. 

School 
There Is a •workers' school being 

held on the east side every ·night 
and they are planning a west side 
school. There ls a priests' class 
in s·ocial action, headed by Father 
Ehrbacher, the Franciscan at Duns 
Sootus, who Is the chaplain or the 

I 
CW group. In many parishes, 
Ch~lstian associations of workers 

(Continued on pa_ge 4) 

. (Continued on page 8) 

TO OUR READERS 

Dorothy Day will speak a t the 
following places during the 
coming month and our ··readers 
in those cities are invited to at
tend the meetings. 

Milwaukee, May 2nd. at one of 
tlie group meetings of the 

Catholic Action Conference at 
four o'clock. 

Chicago, May 5, at St. Joseph's 
House of Hospitality, 868 Blue 
Island Ave., 8:30 P.M. 

Rochester, May 6, for the Roch· 
ester Catholic Workers, 8 
P.M. 

Amsterda m, May 8, · 8:15 · P.M. 
. Auxiliary Club, · E. Main St. 

Greenwich, May Ii, Holy NamA 
Society. 

Philadelph ia, May 10, 8 P.M. 
Catliollc Center. · 

j ersey City, May 15, St. Pat
rick's Communion. Breakfast. 

Fordha m, N. Y., May 16, 12 noon. 
Fr. Blake's sodallty. 

To ledo, May 21, 8 P.M. St. Vin
cent's School of Nursing. May 
2~ Chesterton Group. May 23, 
De ~ales College. 

Akron, May 24, Catholia Worker 
Group, 1075 W. ·Market St. 

"I willingly bless your labors, 
Ir they have as their objects the 
restoration of peace fn this noble 

. nation, while always respecting 
the rights of Truth and Justice. 

"I confess that every day I 
pray Ged to put ah end to- those 

bloody struggles! And if to my 
prayers, I c""ould add any action 
whatsoever, I would willingly do 
It. 

"But what a delicate undertak· 
lug for these who try to reconcll· 
!ate enemy hr.others when• they 
are at th.elr fiercest In struggle! 

"You must avoid partisan atti
tudes; have scrupulous care for 
truth and justice, and choose op
portune moments. 
· "If by lawful ways you will 
contribute, as I hope, in this re· 
conciliat.:>n which ls so · desir
able, 

1
you w!II -have metited well 

from God, from unhappy Spain, 
even from humanity!" 
"You must avoid partisan a ttl· 

tudes," It is the great Cardinal 
Verdier, , confidant of the Holy 
Father, who said it. Although writ· 
ten to the editors of the little paper 
in France, the Catholic Worker 
feels it also must express its 
thanks to Cardinal Verdier for his 
Jetter. A year ago this coming 
Good Friday and Easter and again 
last Christmas the Catholic Worker 
cabled both sides in Spa~n urging 
them to keep· "the "Truce of God." 

(Continued .on Page 6) 

What a grand spectacle thl1 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Loaves and Fishes 
Dear Lord, we are sa weak and 

few; 
And there Is so much work to 

do ; · 

The multitudes are still unfed; 
T he people starve for heavenly 

bread. 

Oh mu lti ply our efforts, Lord, 
That we may feed the famished 

horde. 

.Ffve t ho usand men were one 
tfme f ed 

By two sma ll fish, five loaves of 
bread. 

Bleis us a nd break us, Lord, 
t hat we 

May serve our neighbors' need• 
for Thee; 

United us wfth the Heavenly 
Bread 

On which the souls of ·mne are 
fed. 

Marie Antoinette de Roulet 

Filth ,· Anniversary ·Number 



-p&ge Two TH E C AT H 0 .LI C W 0 R K E R 

Calling All Spades Editor .. o.f Immoral Money Breeding 
By DONALD POWE.LL 

A CT U P Rt. Rev. 0. II. O"Toole, Ph.11., STD en_oug]l t.o constitui. .IN THJDM;• - ' aper (IPl>Of. of Phlt.ophy, Cath. Univ. &ELVES no xa-ore t.han a fair een"o 
According to my .dictionary, to PartienlaDly is this ti~ue in aeon om-

/ 
· , · o,f. America) ive-chaIT(Je (to iPaY Ute salary ot thf 

~call a spa._de .a · spade" (Colloq.) !cs. ·cr:atholfo econemic teaching banker and the ~n&ff\ ot main~ 
SI to call a thing hy its right nam.~. would make more progress it it e· a d.ly Hu r·t (Concluded from last month) taming the bank), become usuriou• 

.,, though being COMPOUNDED. Lo~ to speak the plaJn truth. But call- were put in terms which peop1e use Q. What, then, are we to think rates or COMPOUND INTER:ES'li 
1ng things by their right names, in, and which they can relate to or John Calvin'.a coI111>.romise, .exploit just 811 surely •a do hi~lf 
fcir instance calling a banl£er a ~- their daily life. What ·Rerum Nov- ' which permitted interest-taking in rates unc•ompounded. the onfy d.ilo 
11rer, ottemis tlre s.ensibllities ot re- Bursting-into W!fnt this May Day, the case of PRODUCTIVE LOANS, ference -Oeing that low rates opeJ't 
ipectable, middle-class persons who arum and Quadragesimo Anno need The . Labor L-eadf'r, weekly publl· but forbade it in the ~a.J:!e Qf CON· ate more slowly. "But," aays !A. ~. 
shrink from the truth, paTticutarly is an Emeat ·Hemingway to trans- cation df th-e :A.CT'U (Assoeiation' SUMPTIY.E LOANS? · PJinty, "in the end it ill th.e same. 
the unplea.sant truth. Such was the late them into the American Jan- •Of Catholic Tr11:<1e Unionists) which A. The. foundet' or Calivlnlsm aa is 11.ppar.ent to .anyone. who re
leNon learned by the Reverend gua.ge. (The autha:uiae.d IDngUsh has been a.ommg out every ·week: -~ the 1lrst breach in t.he ftecrts on the 'falm>.ua arithmetical 
J'ames M. GiHis, ,when s.ome months t.l!anslatlons, a.o I am. told, Jll!e just. sJn:ce· January •. 193-8, in mimeo- ~hurch's laws against usury by calculation, that a halfpenny put 
ago, on the radio, he :refetted to plain lousy,) Nor ls th'S ... u-uea· gi-aphed ·Wilm, DOW' takes a blg 'II~- te.a;ching the laWfulnass .elf c:ollect- . -o.ut to five per cent compound In• 
two women !nvctbed -in a murder tion that 'Mr. Hemingway Ito the· ·to11Ward .and b.ecomes the ftr.st· Ing inte:rest on •money advaneed to• •tereat, on the first da.y ot Ute Chria
case as a pair of prostitutes. Later, Job so cock-eyed as it seems. In an printed Catholic labor weekly pub- enable_ a borrower to acquire CAP· tlan era, wouldl by llOW' amount to 
ln hls· sy;ndica.ted. column, "Sura.um earlier and better day he .would lished i~ Amenica. ITA:Li that ht, jPEo.ducUve 11rop.ei:ty. an Qctillion: an amount in bull!on 
Cbrd&," Father Gills ss..ei:ted th-at ha.ve been put to· wo115 l>cy . the t In..

6
&lllle ofri~e !~ct :ha~-it!i!'11i In · th~ howe.ver, ~Calvin w:aa ._en. •which would occupy a space equal 

lthr verbiage ha.d called ·forth m•ny Church and would have found It or, ' ~rge ~na ... ue, 81 ,,... - P tfrely wrong; as is evident fi'om the to several gold glob.ea aa large u 
eritlcal brickbat.a. He .. wondered unnecessary to pursue his concept C~unty Haspital recovering fEom wo11ds or Benedict XI.Y quoted th0! ear.th. It hr- Qll.ly lleceuary u 
laow ·many more he would have re- er s.ocial justice i~ Spain. The f-:i;actures -of <s~~lld~d jaw an: ~ad: rabcwe. It the se.cumt,y -Oin the :f<Um. make our ·-acquaJntaue& ·with Miill 
eetved ilad he- · used 'Bi.blical Ian- €hUJtch that acted as 111 pa.tren at face cuts- l!e<:.n11e n an au_o •·1 ot a mart11:age or Qther collateral) fact to realize that, bl as1umm. 
suage.· He waa also sorromfbl that tthe ots mlgb.t inf&rest Mr. Ham- ,cident iApDiL lOLa:ne L c:::inath • ·1s :an11lclent to-jlliminate e-ver.y: ele-< that money is ·n~--llO uaeiun,.-. ._. 
restrictions placed upon .the clergy ingway, but the Church which acts story . ro.r The r • r, e . ment. .Qt :risk, tlu!n..-lD..tha, ab:sence ployed a wbe.n it .le 1189d for tbe 
made it' impossible for them to'elll· 1tS an apologist for the combined latter wil_I appear In ~~~fe ta~l~i!4' of 1m:h .rt.ski e11 ~ Qther ell!trins.lc purpose or making .m.o.re money, 
ploy, ·aa: In th& put, th& bl.un.t •f.orces of the .ohi Calvtntstle- \adY form in ~Im~ tor disbl • .,..,. on a · e consldera.tiJm entttJblg ,him to com- finance Is committed to a .:11rinclple 
Idiom.pf the ;proirh.-ets . .Father Gilll:a f:cam Dubuque- and the CalTiniatic Uommumst.s May 1:;ii ~~de Sat- pem_a.tionr-the Jfillder has '·.no claim, ht is destructlv.:e- o"t 1!oclety, ,as in 
&hought he ong;ti.t to be -free to call god ot six per cent finds him 110 m<fay ~ftern'i,11, .It. 

1 
• d whate.-.er to.11hare in the p11oflt M· these days we are flmliilc o.ut. 'Dq 

a 1111ad'e a spade, anly inditrerent, but antagonistic. "lhe t abo~li ~I r •
1
·•,;:a'Jlf'"fl U: cruing to the bo.n.ow.ei:. 0n1Y. by custom ot inve11.mnc a;mi nemv4lllt.: 

1 • • v_eted o Pll ca on ,o 6 .ac • en.tet,iDg into L cent.r.a:c.t . or t'Jlal Ing surplus wealth. In .U1tW 1ptod.UO-
Brofl i.:e.o mmples tres of the ·A.CTU, <11l8Jl{ft'cant ·new# ,P.AB:lfNDSHI.P wtt'h. the PJ!od.ucer, tLva enterprises ill loadmlJ a.oclet7• 

Wh.et'her fuother LeJt, another It is poasl-ble th.at ·th.-e :Ameirican . ' in which. ,he .stands. to,.JCIS& as w.ell .w.it.h an ever-ac.c.umula.ting ihunde• 
Ca.th<Mic. critic, tead th~ laments ot language Is· today wheJ:e the Italian a.s '88-hr, do¥ a. flnan-crel! a.c.quire, ot debt, which opera\es -to ·bti.rw; in;. 
Ills brother , I do not .know; but language was whe11> Dante wrote- the llUth.t to 18.hal!.e i.n' tibe p110fits> qt dustry to a standstill; w.hile aon. 
the r~trictlomr im11Ued by Father his ":E>lvine Comedy" and wliere ' produc:.tlou.. He. mns.t not exr>&Ct to tmr.iwise the effort to .pnQd.uce .dlvS. 
Giiiis appai:eJ1tly .d'o· ·not apply to the Errgl'isru language 'watt when eat his cak.e .and hav.e it. Let me dends on the ever-increas.in:gl IUl..t 
llim, t'br, in re¥ie.win.g a novel, Cha.ueer used it for bis "Canter- repeat, Qutside th:a ~oductl~e inflated capital (he-aause of the pol" 
''The Seven Who Fled," Brother hur y Tales." The Qurr:ent Catholic sphere.a of agrlcul.truwe, mining and icy or indefinite induatllial expan-
Leo saiil:of three characters: "One writing crop can do what these two Indus.tr~. thei;e, can be n.o such sion it Involves) ·brings 'finance int.• 
la mostly animal, another mostly did: ·use the li'ling language. They ,th!~ as !'eal incre:ment-'-no suc.h collision, on the .on& hand w.itb Jar 
nscal, another mostly bitch; an.d would also do weU to keep H. L thing as actual increase or wealth. JJor: and on the other w.ith.1olleign 
what all ot them fle d tram, though Mencken's "The American Lan- For this r~on, Kal!l ·Marx is, rjght· nati'ons whose fi.nancier.s and ind.us.-
most of them did not know It, was guage'' by their ·Ier.t el!Jow as they in insls.ting that "merchant's capi- triaU!l<ts pursue the s.ame object.~· 
the braving, d.eman:_dlng reality of WDite, tor M:r. Mencken, despUe the ta! and inte.rest-beaDirrg c.apltal" (Tradition & M:od&Pnism In BoU. 
life." raspberrles' hurled at. hlm by the are in contra.st to INDII&TI.A.L cap- tics, 1937, p. 96.) 

Now whether the monosyllables "radical" children, has a much bet- ital) esseJ}tially "DERIVATIVE 
adverted to above or those others ter prose style tha'n any of them. FORMS." .(Ct; Capital, Bk. I, p. II, 
,.,hlch a.t one. time were an integral Then there is Henry Thoreau, who ch. 4.) Int.Jct, he mig.ht have gone 
part of the daily speech of the believed so much in the rights of !arthe:c and said th.at it was a mis-
Angl<rSaxon are a necess.ary ' part conscience that he went to jail for nruner to a.peak or the MERCAN· 
of the equipment of Catholic writ- them, and as a result, gave us. in TILE and FIN~CIAL t.orms as 
ers is an opep. question; but ·any plain, simple language, his essay on CAPITAL (productive· property) at 
Catholic enga-ged in the writing "Civil Disobedience," which, for all; · for, as he. himself points out, 
racket ought to have the freedom the good of my soul, I read once a "circulation or the exchange of 
ot expression which, rightly qr year. Finally, there ane Heming- crommoditfes d.oes not create value" 
wrongfy, they have come to sym- way again,- John Dos Passes, Jack (ibidem). T.he in.crement born of 
bolize. Moreover, Catholic editors Conroy, James T. Farrell, James mercantile aitd mian.nial "canital" 

Q. What is ta be tJiought at' ~he 
or taking interest on UNPRODUC
TlVE LOANS? . 

A. The iniquity or this practice 
ls so evident that even Calvin sa-«r. 
it; for he stipulated that "u11ury 
should not be demanded from men 
in need,'' adding that "he wb·o re
ceives a loan on usury should make 
at least as much by his labor and 
carei as he who gives the Joan." 

ought to support t heir corresoon- Cain, Ring Lardner, Dashiell Ham- is not their own but rather a. prod· Q. What about the mOJ:ality of 
dents in the exercise of this free- me.tt and the author of "Talk uce mUked from the. industry, faun- the modern p.1:a.ctice of. makinJ. 
dam, just as Brother Leo was sup- United States," whose name I have ing, or mining. .And so when the Joans in CREDIT-MONE.Y and d6' 
ported bY- the editor of "Col'umbia" fol'gotten. Tlti!se. men- know the • -Ade ·Bethune, rfinanciaI 'capitalist" exacts Inter- man-ding p.ayment Qf lntersst. and 
in his wholly corect charactefiz:a- American Language, an.d Catholie > , • • est tor making a . "PllOductive loan, .. principal in REAL MONEY? 
tion or the damsel who took Cit writers, it tl;).ey have anything to ot the day involving trade unions he inevitably imposes a tribute up- A. As I do not wish to enter into 
I may borrow a polite expression) say, have plenty oi-m.odels to teach (whether tbese be CIO, A. F . o! L. Qll Il'RQD.1JCTIQN; and it he levies. the question of credit h.e~. tor fell!'. 
tile easiest way. My ·anly fuTther them ho'v to say It. If during- the or ot herwise), ~iuh •pi:clal em- such a tributj! wlthuut CDntributing or- complicating matters, I shall let 
comment on the gentleman who nett ten years enoug:h of theni phasi.s on Catholic actfV1ty in_ l'e- Ws fair share either to PRODUC- th.I! English scte.ntis.t, Frederick 
wishes he could and the gentleman translate Catholic social an.d eco- gard to the labor movement, and TION by way o! genuine PART· Soddy, answer tor me-in W. 
who did Is that they ought to bring nomiC theo11ies into th.e vernaaular, the m;vosttsion ot Catholic doctrine NERSIIIP' or to DISTRIBUTION 'Money as Nothing for Something" 
their idiom up to date. their fellaws will know cons.lder- and opinion on labor an.d economic' by e:fticient SERVICES, he is guilty 193.5) he says: "T.he. original 

ably more a.bout them than they do p11oblems gener.alfy. Th-e support '·or the e.ocla1 sin or EXf'LQIT A· money-lender, whose extQrtiona. 
HemingW<iy? now; and Father Gillis, himself!, of subsci:ibers ft'lld benefac.~o.rs ;ls TION, that ls, of plundering the went up as a cry t.a hea'\len in th-. 

For Catholics ought to write the may be able to call his apades with; badly needed to finance. this tlll'W resources o! s.oclety. Father Vic- Middle Ages, did actually lend 
living language, ·the American lan· ,out electing himsel't a candidate p.rojec.t. Subscrlptlon blanks may ·tor Catlu:ein, S.J~ S.Ul!Po.tts Calv.in money, which he owned and GA V.J!l 
guage~ tll:e lan:g,uage of the people. (or a hanging. be obtained from and che-cks sent. bY' conceding the "moral"-he UP to his borrowers. But no"111a.

to the ACTU hea.dqua11ters at 191 should have said "immoral"-pro- days •.. the banks tax the cralll· 

Lau.ds, 11Pax.,1
. at 

·Pitts,burgh Rally 

Canal SJreet, New -Y:ork City. ductivlty o! "modern money"; he munlty by the issue of ne.w mone:r 
C th 1· La:b Ii) fe · • even goos Calvin one better by de- as. bank credit, and 80 avoid bavinc 

. a 0 ic or e nse fending tll-e "justice'' or collecting to g,ive up throns~lve11 what they 
·Anothe.r imp_o.rtant step forward inteTeat on "coosumpti'lte loitilll" lend to other people. . •• This l• 

for the AC.'!'U this last month was •J.>hilos. ·Moral., 19'01, p. 330\) . Fath~r the great Invention, the "Invention 
' the formation under its. aus:picea !<laughlin, while ln the· same- boat o! 'bank credit,' that ha11 displaced 

ot ·a.. Cath.olic Labor Defense with, Calv;lh as :regards "produ~lve ..m.oney In turn and Is .distintegrat
League, a ~roup of Catholic law- loans," has at least the merit ot ing civilization under our eyes. It 

1yers wh·o -will ·supply legal aid .era· denouncing- as unfust the interest la the conception or money not aa 
Speech delivered by R«.)!m.ond avert the })eril ot a new war by fol'm- tis in deserving labor c~se.s. A~ tak.en on "improductiove loans." At it. Is to the user, nothing 'for aom.e-

W. Frie.m, c'ath.oli.c Radical Alli- Ing amHated -groups df B"ODer and iplicants should -apply to the 191 all event-a, I ' Dellev-e C'.lalvin's tMory t.hing, but as it is to the issuer, 
a nce ·Anti-War Rally, .Centcal Cath· leveI•heacl'ed conscientious obfec- .C.anal Sbeet .add1"68s. 'llhe League, to be untenable la the light of' ~n- ,sQme.thing for nothing'' (p. 5). Anll 
oBo High School Auditorium, April tors. Such an Ol'ganizatlon, already at piresent c.om:posed ~ lO you.n~ edic.tl X'EV'a clear s.tatem~nt to the he a.d-vises this remedy: "The oulJ; 
10, 1!l38. · in existence, is ·Pax-P ... ·x-Pax, ,a 1~~:1~0~~Y~~s~ ~ovpe:iulm:~ei':.t, -contrary. s.teJ> necessary to pi:event it,_ is t

4
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Undoubt.editr, an lmpo.rtan.t ques- Latin woFd meMilng pea"Ce. Pu ' 111 u .: Catholic counter-;a:i:t Q. "96ha.t are 1'ie to think or the. i:e11uire the banks to .kee:_p, poun 
tion .in the mind Of every 'C-On· ha:s !Jeen CaPryin-g on th$ WO:Ck B"Qg• ::' ~~ c:mmunists' ~ery .SU.CCea&-I m.odeTill oOml}:Gomise tha.t .c.ondemns1 (dollar) for pound. (dollar) Of ~ 
cern8'1 Christian an.d Catholic ls gested ·by Arcbbiwhop McNicholas. ftd lleol a~ the !Ji.te:r:nallenal ca .high rate cOf. lDc.itement on· lna.na. tio.n&l money agai,n.st th.eir liab 
thi1: -what particular line· o! ac.tion Pax, understand, Is uot a ,g:coup LaboF_ ~fense, ' of which ~iio ,Mar., .u il;SU..RY. ,bu.t &DP.l!OVes o.! a. la;w ill.es. to their c.heck Ql' curuent ac; 

. can I adopt to help prevent ·an- or pacmsts who condemn war ab- cantanio is pHsident, .and the so-' . .rat« ·• -IN:I'ERlilSX? count detposltohrs,,.!nstea.dthe~c~h !. 
other war? An etrecli-..e -ans.wer to I t l _b t r ~ p or t.hlnk ~ Le • - pe.r cen or w ac-..ver -D 

this question has been given by .an ~o u e y, 11 
8 ma: e u · ,.. h t. ic.lalisis' 'Wo.llli:era euae ague.· , A~ Thia conventional distinction credit' ratio may be" (D. ·"-). 

. . mg men- an.d women wh.o ho,.. ~ a 11 11 • 'on,_purelir ..QtLAN-TIT:ATIYiEl wro;unds - . 
outsta~dmg member er our Amer1- the conditions under ,wJlich model1!l Inv.cl• Jer.y, City ,between lall!ful lnte'teSt .an:di ·illicit . Q. Does the 'Holy Qme&- ~eaan1pt. 
can _B1ehOPfl, Al'«hb.i1thqp Jolm T.· :war Is .wa:ged exclude the possJ- The 'ACTU's long-delayed "fill.. 118.UllJ", .Ill, abw untenable, in the o.t :PiuS' VI~I dated Aug. -18, 183~1 .. 
McNtcholas ot Qincmnatt, who is:· blliby o! a Just. war, and e-0 th.ey •Tilll!!ion" at JeY~YI Ci~ ·finally came n~ht oJ hn'edl~t.:Xl.V's .wottdsi Be-- whh:b. directs co_nfJtaaon •not te m
~.ued the following s~tement. soundly- and rightly can take ~ ·d last .month with tlieJtnt Wstm&-· aids 11 hi an axt.o.lll that M@RE sist on restitution in the case ol 

TheJe<is_ the very pra_ct1cal ques- the posttlon ,o! conscientious ohjec- uiion on record ef' cathoUc· liter- · !w: LESS d®lll not cJumgJl the NA· .l!eP.itents wlto take inweat on 'ad· 
tion tor mformed ChnsHana who tion. What abouf conitcientio1111 iature 1ltt11eil.Bc Hague an&suppQJ$. TUJUl. ~ ·SP.l!H~IES) ot a thing; van.ce.s or money r~re_aent .an 
ackn<>wledge the snp1eme d:oD?-lnion objection? ·It has beu labeled In inc the. CI@. €opies ~ Ttte Catlio-· ·thatt a. m•rei di1r.~-ce- ot DEGREE ab.J:>ut-face of tihe Catholic Cb.nDcll 
or God and the Divine toleration at many way.s,-u extreme, un-Ohrls· lio. Worker, ACTU leaflets and Tli• r~ ae.fl au1ID::e tQl m:aI.-a 111 dilfe-r· Qn the question or the Ilcitness et 
govemm~nts that reject and ignore tian, un-Ca.tholic, rabid. . c.owa.:rdly, Labor Leader, wer• han:de dout -byi ence 0~ KIND. Doubtles&, the mi>nw-b.re.edlng? 
God. Will •uch Chrlatlan.. In our and so forth. When outstanding three A.CTU-ltes n d oneo Catholic1 ' banbl! ,llerforDUI •a real -aervlce 't'O. A. No, this rel\Pons.e •i~ly a .«> 
co unt~y ·~orm a mighty league of and clear-headed mfnds or the .worker at 1Lve stralr88fc poinbi' the co_mmunJ.t;y hr the 'Sllhru'& oJ: ognizes that, living, as_ they do 1n 
conscienti.Qua non.comba.tanta? Th& Church IUPJlOrt the Position, ft can just ,as workers were leaving oftice' JlllS:tRIBUTION by promoting the

1 
SEl.CULARIZJ!lD atatea ~d com. 

organization o~ such a . league_ de- hardly be termed ·extreme or nn- building& . and fa<:tiorl-e11 and issulng' proc:.esses of commudity-c.irculation munltles, modern C.a.th.ohc& WQu]d., 
serve1 the seriou~ consideration of Christian. As to Its cowardice,- fr.Qlll the Hudson Tubea, or exchange and he is tberefore be unjustly penalized and discni~ 
all !nfolTm~ Chr19tians · who. have- It takes real courage to atanll All a Fesurt of the Supreme· entitled to com11.enaatlon fa tlm in.ated against it thllY a.lane 8.Dl:ons~ 
the h.est Interests of Am.&r1ca at . firm in .principl-e against .powerful Count decision outlawing 1lhe Jer- form of a mQde.rate SER.VICE- tneir fellow citizens were obliged 
heart." and dangerous oppo11itlon. A:a the ae;y City· ordinance that pJrohiblted '.cHARGEi on loa?HI, partic.utuly t!' to abstain fr.om a.ll int.e:cest-takin,g,,, 

Thb! statemen~. rememl>er, is not operations of some present govern- the distribution of literature, ·onlY' ha ls authorized to take It by the Und'&T such cb:cu stances, Catbo:Lo 
made by any wild-eyed street car- ments indicate, It is not iml!rob- ou& or the dlatributors was inter CIVIL TuAWS of his . c.ommunity- lcs are justified in callee.Ung mod. 
ner orator, b_ut by a man whos.e able that con:scientioua ob.jectors fered with by pollc&. That was all of which la being interpreted er.ate rates of interest on their 
thought carries weight and de· will be lined against the firing wall George Donahue, who was 11.rst meains, tbat the bank!lr ls entitled money, not on the false gr<>.un.ds oG 
aerv!ls our serious regal'd and at- as an example to the weak•111.ste.rs. stopped, but then allowed to con- to collect a MODERA.TE'"l"ate · or tn- it.s llilleged productivity, but .Rl; 
tenbon. Th1- will be a fa.r greater test of tlnue. terest tor his loan:s on. the ·score WA.Y OF PARTIAL COMPEN&A· 

lhe Answer heroism than to meekly march to Negro .Empfoyment Commitfee of his personal services to the: com- TION for th:e tribute unjustly exi. 
The a.nswer to combating pro- wu, the proverbial lambs to the 'Ehe problems .of openin-g and munity and not on the false score torted from t_hem by the mone;r· 

'°ar sentiments and propaganda 1s ilaugl!ter. Jr the general public protecting jobs tor Negroes in pug- of the loan's productivity. At the breeding legallzed In contemporal'J9' 
lo ewell tU ranks of a nation-wide tetlling 19 against .conselentio-qs 9b- UQ 11tlllties 4!Jlcl other forms of same time, it must be borne In clvll societias, all o! which autho1"' 
~rganizat!on. !f_hos~ ~bje<;t lot 1.o, .(CQ~tjD.,lle4 it~ pee 41 ~ .....J -.:..i_ .fC~~t~u9'1 '-D pap !l ~tn.~ t~ ~ven. tntereJ1t-rates low _(Continued on .Page 6)_ 
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·Letter from. 
Imprisoned 
·c.w. Reader 
j>ear Editor~ 

.Allow me, dear Christian soul, to 

!alute you and co-workers in 
ibampiol!.lng the cause of the poor. 
st o! the poor and your most edi

fbing, and enlightening publication. 
,.he c,.tholic Worker. 

Happily as ever Boly Mother 
Church has in these trying da)"s 
jealous and devoted souls dedicat· 
big- their lives "for the poor you 
. )!:ave always wHh you.'' 

Alas, on this of all days; Good 
Frida)'! I strike m¥ breast and 
fervently pray, mea culpa, mea 
~ulpa, mea maxima culpa. Ah, yes, 
for niany years I jeopardized tha t 
'J)riceless heritage, the gift of the 
!true Faith. 

Candidly, not through ignorance 
of the fundamentals and teaching 
Cl! the Church, but indifference, lax
ness. God witness when received in 
this institution and asked m)" r eli
gion, my answer was~ 'Catholic in 
name only, not a practical Catholic.' 

.:lust Answer 
It is not that I am an over scrup-

11lous soul but rather the slgnifi
·cance o! the guestiou demanded a 
j ust r.1gniflcant answer. -Would 
others In like insti tutions in 
ail:nilar circumstances do the same 
ques't1on justice, so-called statistics 
In Institutional files would reveal 
a ditrerent light on the subject. 

Your ·work as set forth in the 
Catho 1c Worker is to me appealing .. 
ly sh·ong. Having tor many years 
been a migratory worker, your ap
\l)eal to your readers for more "cen
,ters" I can readily comprehen.d. It 
Jleeds no stretch of the lmag-ina-

• lton to picture the temptation's 
)lontrontlng youth's roaming the 
country, here today, there tomor
row. NotWithstanding my fi!ty
three years of perhaps not exem
plary llfe, I woul!l, if permissable, 
like 'to explode that ·oft re_peated 
myth, "criminals are born not 
made." 

Like every conjecture it was 
probably coined to suit a purpose 
be blasphemomr. Be that as it may, 
cleansed of the stain o! original 
s in by the regenerating waters of 
llaptlsm, I became a child of God 
and heir to· the kingdom of Heaven. 

Endowed w1th the use of reason, 
l can distinguish between right and 
;wrong. Conscience must be my 
guide. I would offer no extenuat
ing circumstances to alter the na
ture of my guilt. I know the con
ae'quenoes o! sin, entered into with 
1ufficient reflection and full consent 
or the will. I am aware of the sins 
against the Holy Ghost, .11resump
t1on and despair. 

Fte.e Will 
For goad or evil, we are nn more, 

· ll'o less, than we choose to be. AB 
elsewhere stated in this narrative, 
l was not ignorant o! an infallible 
doctrine on faith and morals. I 
a dhere to the principle or calling 
a: 1JPade, 11. "spade." In Uke manner 
crime, crime. If it would appear to 
some I step on their toes, it is in

. tentlonal I place the wholEI imprint 
of my root there. For the would-be 
retorm·er ls insufrerable. 

Many years a knight or the 
".Poa·d" I know the transient, ml· 
·tratol'Y worker, his ways, his 
rri~nd , his ~nemy. And, believ~ me, 
from the solitude of a prison cell I 
bre"B.t'be a silent pra,yer tor his wel
far~. Unless the "transient" be a 
t l'll'desman his lot more d{ten than 
not Is a hard one. But he ts also 
too often greatly misunderstood. 

Yet In boom times the "boomers" 
iillan't Iaok champions to champion 
their cause. 

Pio neers 
The answer is simple. They were 

the ones needed at the pressing 
moment, to labor on important proj
e cts. To clear the r ightaways, grade 
:the roadbeds, lay the rails across 
the cont inent and, harvest the h:a.r
'rest. When admiring great feats 
or engineering skill, the fac.t sh.unld 
hot be overlooked that, without 
the migratory workers, such feats 
were impossible. To the cynic, I 
would r efer him to any high rail
road officials, as to their opinldns 
a nd estimation or "boomers:'' 
'(':Verm used to exp ress migratory 
workers.) consult any construction 
engineer as to whom he prefers, 
from the Jowly laborer , to his 
akilled e:iipenienced wor.kmen. Yes, 
undoubtedly the "boomer.'' By his 

(Continued on page 5) 

TRE C AT R OL~G W O RKE R 

International Order 
by Don, Lui9i Sturzo 

Relations between peoples ·m ust be considered under twa aspects: the ideal to be ai'.med at, ~d 
practical jlOS5ibilities. 

The ideal is pea.cc. . 
What peace? ·What was defined .by Augustine as<r· " tranquillity of order,'' or as we should 5ay, 

"a guar;inteed, stable order.." 
O rder is the first essential. A two-fold order4 m oral and. political 
Moral Order-the p rinciples on which intemational relations are founded: respect of 11ights, ful

fillment of duties, just treaties freely made, loyal observance of treaties and pledges. 
Politic.al order-that which finds expressfon at a· given moment of history in a given group of 

States., in the light of moral principles. 
Moral order rests on immutably principles. Political order is the outcome of given histor.ical cir

cumstances. But in order to be order, it must be stable. To be stable it must be just and be guaran
teed. If it is not just, the victims of injustice rise ·against it. If there is no force to guarantee it, 
demagogues and the ambitious have a free field. 

An undefended order is not stable. Unstable order is no longer order but disorder, not peace but 
a semblance of peace from which will come .revolt and w ar. -

Breaches of Cov-enant 
That is the present ·situation. An international moral order, that of die League> of N ations, pro

daimed in word and denied in deed by- those whose duty and interest it was to defend it. A wavering 
and unstable political order. 

Vilno, Corfu, the Polish minoriti~s, the acceptance of Russia. in the League with no guarantees 

Can There Be Any 
. Just Wari 

Adckess at Birmingham 
C.Y.M.S. Meeting 

"Too much can be made or the 
argument in favor of there being a 
'just war.' In · tqeory it Is quite 
sound, but examination crf his.tory 
does not bear out the theory.'' The 
Rev. B. Salt, Director of Social 
Studies in Bil'miugham, said these 
words :In an address on "The Cath· 
olic Church and her efforts for 
World Peace," to the Birmingham 
North District Council or the Cath
olic Young Men's Society, at St . 
Francis Hall, Handsworth, Fr. Salt 
said tha t he doubted t he possibility 
o! a "just war" a,t this time. "W:-ar 
and ChrisLlanHy are focompatible, 
and even a 'just war' mus t bring· 
01lllression and tyrann y- in its train. 
. . . The . Church has constantly 
wol'ked. not merely to eliminate 
war but to establish Peace, .a. Peace 
that is a tranquali ty of order relat· · 
Ing to live on earth ." 

-From "The Cathollc 
Herald," England. 

for religious freedom, the persecution of the Jews, the failure to disarm, Manchuria, Abyssinia, foreign 
intervention in Spain, the second Japanese War in China, the seizilre of Austria have all been breaches heat and probably· seeing better 
of the Covenant of the· League, acts against moral order and against international political order. days gone by . 

Principles . - [ can r ecognize one or my regu-
What principles remain in. tact today in the life of peoples? Iar friends. He is a. midweste=er 

with an a ttractive drawl. He live1 
Benedict XV wrote in 1917 in his Exhortation to the H eads of States; his nights in subway trains. The 
1) "First of all, the fundamentat point must be the substitution of the moral force of Right for newspapers in his pockets he baa 

the material force .of arms. picked u:p from ti·ains and gener-
"A 1'ust agreement by all for the simultaneous and reciprocal decrease of allIIlaments. ally gives them to us. A smaU girt 2) 

3) 
4) 

indeed but a gift given "out of real 
"The institution @f arbitration. . appreciation. Ife is tanned because 
"Sanctions. against the State refusing either to submit international questions to arbitration, of two warm days sitting in the 
or to accept its decisions." park facing the new _spring. sun 

Is not this the Covenant? Is n9t this the League-not as it is now, but as it should have been? and catching up on much needed 
Yes. •And without ' an inte.1JI1ational Community based on such moral and Christian principles, sleep. There is the usual complexity of 

there .will be neither omer nor peace, in Europe or .in the world. . disposition. some are .almost bit· 
But Fascists and Nazis will refuse? T hey want not an international Community but the dominion ter. The hunger of some makes 

of force and the ideals of fome. them a little too eager and they 
True. And the .first resistence to Fascists and Nazis must be in the moral field of principles. To irritate those aronnd them. Many 

are indifferent because fuey have 
deny the right of foi:ce to solve intei:Jiational problems; to defend in so far as possible the weak and accepted their condition as fate. 
the oppressed; to respect treaties and the pledged word; to repair the injustices committed; to seek Some even sing in keeping with 
all honest and conciliatory means 'for avoiding war. • the radio. Some whistle. Othen 

Let it be stated and restated ' that war does n ot solve the preblems of peoples, it aggra¥ates them engage in conver.sation. Ther.e are 
enough coming daily to understand 

and creates other and worse ones. I t stirs up hatred and violence~ it creates a ferocious and destructive there is no disciplinary measuree 
psychology. No war achiel;res the aims for which it is fought, not even those believed to be holy. Only used. Kind treatment has e1fented 
actiye and constructi\re peace, a moral and hence a Christian peace~ can heal the wounds of the past . a self-discinline. S1lm? jugt stare 
and restore to the peop les tranquilli~" and the .h ope in their future. and seem to be cauntmg those ill 

~1 _ front of them. 
Because So .many CA.THOLIC W ORKER readers g.ot the impression, somehow, thtl.t Father Sturzo is 

in this country, he 11sk.s us to print -his addriess in England where he h.a.s been residing since his e~ile 
from lta/,y. It is 32 Ch:epsbow Villas, L ondon, W.u. · 

No C rush 
Here comes the little Irishman 

who will ask for tQe so!test kind 
of bread. H e hag no teeth .and can
not chew · the crusts or the r ye 
bread. 'He appreciates our remem
bering this and 'he knows w-e wlll 
.have some kind of soft bread ready, On the Coffee Line 

They conbinue to come. When I 

By One of the Servers 
L. Having spent must o·r the night 
in heated discussion and .neglect- · Now b:>day there are three ~oung
ing the time,-1 was in no m·ood to ·srers w1th unkem~t hair, wrm_kled 
crawl out at 5:30 thi11 morning to cloth-es and looking very tired. 
do a turn on the breadline. But Kinocking &round the country with 
the quickest way to 'forget sleep!- •ell'.posure to night air with no place 
ness is to roll out, wet my face and to wash or get cleaned, is new to 
turn an the radio in the St-0re-this 
I did. . " I 

am busy putting peanut butter on 
bread and can't see their faces I 
can r ecognize the arms. that reach 

One· ol the regular bundle-to ters for bread. One gets to know all the 
had a new coat this morning. All familiar miwks of .the garments. 
winter b& lias had a dirty trench The hands of some tremble from 
coat heavy with the dirt ot many age, sickness or drink. It is near 
night's sl.e.eping out and .smoke closing time and the line thins out. 
from many a fire. His new coat They mrrst go out now inta a world 
must have belonged to some st yl- seemingly full of ireople w.hose 

hearts are as har.d a.nd cold as the 
ish -young boy with extreme taste. pavements they must walk all day 
In spite of this he looked bet ter, in quest of their needs. Walk they 
the coat was wat'lller and he had must for if they sit ln the park 
a. more confident 11.ir. (when it ls warm) o:n Christy 

I am relieved now to go to J\1ass Street the police will shoo them 
which means I must pass a whole 
block of hungry, waiting men. It o!f. Then there is the worry of the 

It is hard to cut -a moun"tain of 
bread and prepare it for serving . 
I say harlj because :It seems hours 
before the job ls complete. ".Clre 
eyes of the men outside peering-
in keep saying--it's cold out he:re, 
or, he's about Tead:Y n ow. •· 'Ilhe 
"bread is all set (this abuut 6·:15·) 
and Scotty has the flri;rt of 100 ·gal
lons of steaming co.lfee· ready t o· 

l!eems a. long walk some morning, next meal or that night'11 sleeping 
~ especialliY w.hen it is cold or wet. arrangement'!!. Fier.e atal'ts their 

I receive greetings fr.om those who long rweary trek , as to Ca.l:vary. 
have come to know us. I wish many They meet -no V-eronlca on thell' 
more woulil pass them during their way to relieve the tiredness nor 

· h Is there a Simon of Cyrene to re-
serve anll we open the -door. , . 

On a cold morn1ng such a-s this 
I -can imagine the stream of hope 
that 1lows tb.rough the long Jlne 
'right down Mott Street and a"t"ound 
the corner on Canal. Cups al'tl taX
en and the three-hour session of 
feeding our friends is under way. 
I can watch the faces and ae"e· 
thanks written between the lines 
denoting age and fatigue- and 
worry. 

Jong do,ys to give them a c anoe to lieve the burden of the cross. It 
share and realize their troubles., is tul to th" k thi will start 
The line is broken at the corner aw m s 
·so to e1mble pedestrians to pass. again tomorrow. 
T.he line .running west on Canal ---- ---
Street extends for about 200 feet. The fellowship of men is a fun. 
It is really impossible, then, to damental fact and through it alone 
forget them at Mass. comes t he growth of personality. 

Recog nize -Earl Adam. 
On re turning it is easy to recog-

nize the 'familiar hats , coats, shoes 
and other misfitting clothing af tbe 

O ld F.ac.es , regular coiners. Fa.ces are mosl.tly • 
Ade Bethune's drawing.s Silways• turned .out fac.ing the street. 1 

arrest the attention of tl:te men know many o! these men have no ' 
!or a .momenl No matter how one for miles ar ound here who 
anxious they are about reaching, knew tbem yet everj' one of them 
the coffee pot there is always time / feea that each passerbiY recognizes 
to caat eyes along the wall and. 5 1'1-",:f.e, Jo laidJ$ t.. . them. Fliom the rear one can notice 
admiration for Christ the Worker , the long hair under the caps and 
momentarily makes them forget them. In spite of their youth and hats of most men. A11, after being 
their hunger. Many are old t.aces. ,strength the condition is more out for hours in the oold, ar.e 
who come every morning. One I obvious. The oldsters al'e more lj.ubched against the weather and 
call the 'Cardinal' because of his used to it. Every morning there ha:ve their bands in their 11ockets. 
purple knitted cap so worn and are several who carry shopping Across the sh~eet three are at a 
shy of edges it looks .like a scull bags or bundles with t heir last few fl.re made of cardboard boxes. The 1 

cap. He always .has a kindly word. belongings. They plac.e them under huge flames wm so.on die away. 
As usual my Japanese friend comes• the tahle so as to better hamlle There is one Negro and tw-0 aged 
early, He too always has a greet-' a hot cup and a huge chunk of white men.· Nolfe talk · but dus t 
lng. bread, • stare at the flames, absorbing the 
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May Day-~-Mary's Day 

1 AM the mother of fair love, and of fear and of knowledge and 
of holy hope. In me~ all grace of !lie way and of truth, in 

- IDC is fill hope of )ife and of virtu.e." 
In the hands of Mary we place this number of THE CA TH

OLIC WORKER, beginning our sixth year, and as it has been said 
of her that she never refuses aid of those who go to her, we ask her 
blessing for the coming years. • 

Never in the five years that the paper has been coming .out, have 
we gone to press without putting our work in her hands to offer it 
for us 'to Her Son. Never in the five years that we have gone to 
press, have we brought out the paper without receiving our Lord 
that morning at Mass. We work in fear and we work in hope. 

Support 

Steadily the great majority of our readers have been supporting 
the work. Many of our opponents, cancelling their orders for a 
time, llave come back to us. Each time we had to send out an 
appeal our readers have sent what they could, and our bills have 
been paid. We are overwhelmed and humiliated -at the faith that 
la placed in us. 

· Our readers have identified themselves with the · movement and 
Catholic Worker groups have sprung up all over the <j)Utnry and 
they as well as individuals have tried fo correlate the spiritual and 
the _naterial, to follow up thought py right action. Round Table 
discussions for the clarificati9n of thought, houses of hospitality a 
centers for the works of mercy (and propaganda is a work of mercy) 
and farming communes have been got.ten under way. Through all 
GUr groups in· New York, Boston, Pittssburgh, Detroit, Chicago, Mil
waukee, St. Louis and other centers, we are feeding half as many 
men as the Municipal Lodging House maintained by the great city 
of New York with its 7 ,500,000 inhabitants. We recognize the need 

. ef state aid and legislation for the poor, but. we emphasize the neces
.. ity first of all of personal r.esponsiJ;>ility. We are our brother's 
keeper. We can only show our love for God by our love for our 
neighbor. We are a ll members one Q~ another, and if the health 
ef one member suffers the health of the whole body is lo~ered. 

Programs 

We are truly trying to change the social order and he.sides. givi~g 
Immediate aid to those in. need, we are working towards a cO:rpora
tive order. (not state), towards farming communes and cooperatives 
eombined with private ownership, credit unions, towards a true 
peace, founded on justice, towards solving the problem unemploy
sncnt. We have a constructive program and a long range program 
which is often lost sight of in view of the iffiµiediate work of feeding 
the hungry which we do. We have emphasized ownership when · 
unionists and cooperativists (if you can call. them that) have .failed 
to take the necessity of ownership by workers into account. We 
ltave fought the idea that force and ·violence can settle moral and 
economic problems. We have emphasized our profound faith that 
unless God "builds the house, they labor in vain that build it." 

The Communist denies God, denies the right to private property, 
upholding state socialism as a means to achieving communism, and 
.,ccepts the use of revolution as necessary. We have opposed these 
means to- attaining -social justice from the beginning. We have op
posed also Fascism and Nazism, which while they uphold private 
property, put the State before God and exalt the use of military 
and mob force. 

Widespread 

This program which works for the ·positive while opposing the 
fal e philosophy of our opponents has been carried not only all over 
the United States but all over the world. THE CATHOLIC 
WORKER is read in India and China, in Germany, Italy, Fr~nce, 
Belgium, and other countries in Europe, in South America, M exico 
and Canada. Articles are translated and reprinted. The leaders 
from ~ew York have spoken all over the United States to hundreds 
.r thousands, before college and labor groups and meetings · pf the 
unemployed. We have spoken before groups led by Marxists, and 
before meetings· of JeW! and Christians. We reach our opponent.; 
u well .as our sympathizers. . 

The issue of the p aper numbers 165,000, but we are printing 
about 30,000 extra. We urge all our readers this coming year to 
Ind new subscribers a~d help in distributing the paper: · Reading 
the paper: lea9s to action, and we wish to enroll our readers as lay 
-.postles to help carry on the work. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
are being formed according to the 
Pope's Ideas, set up side by side 
with the neutral unions · which the 
workers must of obligation to their 
fellows, join. 

Jt isn't only the unemployed men 
who ar being fed at 1414 Bagley. 
All afternoon women from the 
neighborhood come ln for bread 
and clothes and It is seldom · that 
they go away without something. 

The atmosphere of the Catholic 
Workers' houses is always 'the 
same. Wben I am visiting a new 
pla,ee, I am immediately at home 
when I set foot in the door. The 
same spirit, the same comradeli
ness, the same idea of giving, rath
er than getting. 

O ut of Mind 
Reading an article in Biackfriars 

tor March on the need for a Cath
olic Home for tne Insane, I was 
reminded of the visit ? paid to the 
New York Psycnopathic Ward 
some time a.go when I visited a 
woman who had been with us for 
some time. The place Is roomy, 
airy and cheerful and they have 
many concerts and entertainments 
for the poor sick ones confined 
there. But it is a sad place to visit. 
One poor girl lay on -the floor, up 
against the wall, clinging to It as 
though she wanted to creep into 
the dark and lie buried and hidden 
away. There were sad cries now 
and. then, and there was a hopeless
ness about many of the patients 
that struck tqe heart. 

It was a Holy day on my visit, 
and none of the Catholics had been 
able to get to Mass. I had a little 
missal in my pocket book and I 
left it with the woman I knew so 
that she could read· the Mass. All 
her· possessions bad been taken 
from her. Wben I next visited 
her. she said that about twenty had 
read ·through the Mass, taking 
turns with the book. , 

~harity Bed 
One night last week Bee and I 

went to stay at the Salvation Army 
~helter on Rivington Street. We 
bad to be in at eleven o'clock and 
we left Mott Street at ten-thirty. 
There was a meeting going on, a 
German Ben~d\ctlne priest tram 
Manchukuo was speaking, and we 
bated to tear ourselves away~ But 
we bad paid for our beds. 

lt was warm out and tb,ere was 
the smell of rain ln the air. AB 
we walked along the Bowery a few 
drops fell. 

The rod of Jesse hath blossomed; a virgin hath brought forth 
God and Man: God hath restored peace, reconciling in Himself 
the lowest with the highest. Alleluia. LUKE I. Hail, Mary, full 
of grace, the Lord is· with thee; blessed art thou among women. 
Alleluia. · 

Peter Mauri.n 

A three-page review of his life 
up to the time he founded Ttie 
Catholic · Worker appears in 
Aprll 29 issue of The Common
weal, 386 Fourth Avenue, New 
York. 

Two articles on Houses of 
Hospitality by Do.rothy Day are 
in the April 15 and May 6 num
bers of the same magazine . 
Other articles by The Catholic 
Wor.ker editors will appear)ater 
and we urge our readers to sub- · 
scribe . . 

The New Commonweal is 
edited by Harry Blnsse, Ed. Skll- · 
len and Phil. Burnham. 

1Pax1
. Lauded 

At Pittsburgh 
Peace Rally 

(Continued from page 2) 
jectlon, it ls beca\lse .this ban_., 
over sentiment of the last war i• 
carefully nursed and. kept alive by 
those whose purposes It senes
the . war-makers. ' - l. - i;easonable. 
moral and free man certainly ha• 
the right to determine his 11ctlon1. 

"No Fixed Standards" 

The Shelter ls a five-story build
ing on Rivington, just . otr the Bow
ery, and is right next door to an old 
hotel for men.- It Is very much 
like all the Bowery hotels, old 
lofts, made Into dormitories and 
fire-proofed. Sombre - on the out-
side ,a store frorit window hea-vily As Archbishop McN!cbolae 11ald 
curtained,, .a bleak entrance, and Gettin9 Up _. . further In his atatem.en~,, "Govern· 
Inside another bell to be· rung be- There yvere red lights b_r 11ome of. ments th~t have n9 ftxed. standard• 
fore you see the matron. You: give the doors, but ·otherwise the r<ioma o! ~Or!lhty, and c.on!lequently no 
your name, age, rellgion,.bi·rthplace were In parkness. I w~s giad of. mo~al sens!!, can sca_rcely s!!ttle 
and state where you last li:ved, the small . pocket 11.ashlight 1 had ~he question of war for Cbrls.tiaD11. 
They also ask you whom to notify In my purse. It was eerie, stumb- who see and know the Injustice ol 
if you should get sick. ling about fn the dark. Bee's bed P,ractlcally al!, wars In our modern 

was by a window and mine .was pagan world. So It Is up t us 
Not Enou9h next to hers, and they were good to .snap out of our d'ay-dreamlng, 

· When Bee bad gone over In the beds, though, the covering was too ac!1vely concern ou~·selves, and 
afternoon to pay for the ·beds she light. l sat up with my little flash- support an organization. such u 
bad not enough money with her light for a while to say my rosary, Pax. 
and another woman called out, I've been making the rosary novena Our "war-makers" are In the- -m~ 
"Make her pay for the linen l! she's for the farm and didn't wish to terialistic capitalists and Indus
only going to be here one night. miss a day, The little 'book of pray- trlalists who wish to stuff their 
There's no twenty cent beds left. er..11 was given to me on my last ow'n pockets, the Communists and 
She's got to take twenty-five cent visit to Detroit by one of our group other deluded v1s1onaries who 
ones, And ten cents extra for bed- there, Miss O'Loughlin. would welcome war as a means of 
ding. Make her pay it." We wer_e awakene<l at elx-thlrty overthrowing the pre'sent setl'lp, and 

"If you are minus a nlckle, out by the sound of others dressing the short-sigh ted politicians who 
you go on the streets all night," around us though we were told told wish fa advance the ends of their 
Bee. said. that '!e did not have to get up until "own present system and country. 

Having registered, we took our the bell rang at seven, and didn't There are numerous so-called peace 
locker keys and walked up three have to be down and out until organizations who spread subtle 
Jong fligh ts of slate steps through eight. But St. Patrick's was around and hypocritical propaganda and 
brick walls, and into a· large dor- the corner, and we wanted to make advocate ensnaring actions which 
mitory with seventeen beds in it. the seven o'clock so we got up at pave the way to another rutile 
The women were all in bed there, ·once. ' and world horror. The combined 
and the beds were close together. "I used to get up for Mass every efforts of these groups are cer
The air was stifling and one's e.ars day," the woman In the bed behind talnly going to achieve their end 
.were rasped with the coughing me eaid, "but somehow you 1011e if we are going to sit iclly by and 
from various p;i.rts of the room. heart. I just haven't the heart any twiddle thumbs. ·we, who know 
We went through this room, past more," she sighed sadly. the Impossibility of a just modern 
two toilets which served for the "That place Is clean," Bee r;ald, war and who know the certain ruin' 
entire floor (one of them was out as we walked down Rivington and useless bloodshed a new war 
of order), past some wash basins, Street, "but if you are In the dor- will entail, will have no one but 
and Into another smaller dormi- mitory the noise of snoring and ourselves to blame if we do not 
tory. Here there were nine beds gr·oanlng Is awful. You can't sleep. take measures to counteract the 
and the air was fresh. There were They're not giving you anything at present pro·WJtr machinery. 
more windows In this smaller room ·the Salvation Army. They make Recruits 
than i.n the l!trge dormitory In money on those places. For the 
front. A woman got up silently same amount you could get a little 
from her bed to point out our lock· furnished room and then you 
ere. .Another woman came in and wouldn't have to get out every day. 
for a long time, by ' the side of her You'd have privacy. But the 
bed, rustled through paper bags. women J>ay from day to day from 
No . eating ls allowed In the 110om, begging, and cieaning, or just what 
but this poor woman used bags for they can pick up. It'• no charity 
11ultca11ea. they're getting." 

Such real peace organizations as 
the Catholic Association for Inter
national Peace and the Pax move. 
ment are designed to spread san• 
and true lnformatlon and check the 
madness of another world war. It 
ls not only a necessity, but 1t 1• 
our duty to support them. 

• 
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Prisoner 
Writes 

(Continued from page 3) 
roving disposition, · he has ·proved 
bis adaptation to every clime and 
climate. 

"Boomers" 
Next time you stand fascinated 

a t the antics of those · htiinan · fiies 
working in midair, "r-iding" and · 
placinj~· huge. steel girders in p)ace, 
apeak to them, . ask where they 
come from. Watch the sweat and 
&rime stained brow, as ,he smiles, 
''any old place . I ha~g my hat." 

White Co\\ar 
Work~r 
Yes, he plies his trade, from the 
tropic · to the frigid zones. Some 
poor "old timer;' · bent and worn, 
as he knocks at your door for a 

' "l!and out," probably could tell you 
b~s part, ' in ~hat great engineering 
feat, · the Panama . Canal.'· Do -- you 
admire the grandeur of the Cana
dian Rockies? Remember the won
derful winter scene viewed from 
the observation car? And how slow
IY you thought, · the train . hauled 
by two huge · mountain engines; 
traveled ·the twenty-tour miles be
twe!!ri Revelstock and La.ggin·? 
could you but see the ··strenuous 
work of the firemen, to keep your 
train steady' on that exhausting up
siade. Continuously shoveling coal 
Info those huge infernos, and 'the 
aigh of relief from bodi"ly fatigue, 
:When the summit was reached. The 
moral is, like as not, one of those 
firemen with his eye on the steam 
sauge, was ·a: " boomer." Truly it 
has been said, "the laborer is 
worthy of his hire.' I have · gazed 
on mangled and torn ·bodies, beyond 
all ea.rthly aid. Been in remote 
places, where no representation of 
God was available, to administer 
to the wants of the dying. No, De 
Profundis, to accompany the 
"boomer" on his journey to eter,p
lty. No, consecrated ground, to re
ceive the corpse. 

Kindly remember when you see 
1>rojects standing out in vast relief, 
that many "boomers" · gave their 
lives. How many lie in Potter's 
11elds, from coast to coast, unsung, 
unwept? As I know and understand 
the migratory worker, he wants 
not sympathy, not involuntary I)ov
erty. Understanding, yes. 

Easy Essays by Peter Maurin are 
gems. More power to the Cather 
lie Worker, it the migratory work
er, may at least be better known 
for what he is, if not loved. One 
need not be a. ~ge, to note these 
Clays, methods and systems, doom.ed 
from the moment of their concep
tion for failure. For like a house, 
a methop or system, are no· strong
er than the founpation on which 
they rest. "Without Me you can do 
nothing.'' 

Sincerely, a penitent, • 
JAMES C. RYAN. 

Box 55, .Stillwater, Minn. 

Non-Union 
Work 

Not With 
Macliines 

Young 
Worker 

Dear Editor: Dear Editor: R · a friend gave me a copy of The esurrect10n School, 
Y d t A t New York, N. Y. 

Catholic Worker a few days ago, . our correspon en r ~ra~ bas 
and I am very much interested in misunderstood Mr. Kettering s re- April 7, "1938. 
the expressed Catholic attitude re-I m.ark_s . . What KetteriD;g obviously Dear Catholic Helpers: 
garding labor unions. And 1 re- means 1s that he has llttle use for ,:1 go to the ResurrecN.,on !:,"chool. 
call that a week or' so previous .to a man who looks on his work mere- Im in class 7B. Sister Rosa read 
your visit to· Worcester a Catholic ly as a means to making money, rour letters to the 1class. I was 
speaker from Boston · stated before something to be got through and very interested w.J:ten I heard what 
·1ocal audience that every Catho-- forgotten. On the 0th.er hand he . good things. all of you were tloin.g. 

Jic should be1-0ng to a labor union. wants th6: enthusiastic man who So I told . Sis.ter if I was rich I 
However, there · are many con- regards his work as a vocation, also would help the poor. 

trary ideas on that subject, partic- ~ho wor~s heart _and soul, who I'm .sending these things ho.ping 
uularly among the catholic clergy, l!kes his Job an~ tried to do it be_t- they will find all of you in good 
as we Worcester ' union printers ~er. If not carried to excess, this health. 
find a sen~ime11-t among ~he, clergy is -a thoroughly Catholic sentiment. You~Lg~i~ CARTY. 
against sending , their println~ to -;u1 of you at Mo;.t Street have .. a 
union printing_.· offices. we have Job th.at has you m its clutches ; 
foud, too; that·in "•the ll4 Jesuit col- that sits on the foot of your bed in 
l!!ges in ~his country there is . a. t~e morning telling you that "it's 
tengenc~-by . the student body ~o time. to g~t up and .~o to work." 
patronize non-union · shops, ana As Ketterrng says, when a job 
without a word of protest from the gets . a. fellow that way he will· 
Fathers. I _have made a canvas o·f amount to something.'' . 
the condition, and know whereof "! ~r. Kett~r!ng's meaning was 's·o 
speak. pla11) . pa_rt1cularly in the original 

Non-Union' College Work context~ t hat it could only hav:e 
I have appealed to the president been m.1~understood_ ~Y one who is 

of Holy Cross Colle"'e and he automatically susp1c1ous of busi
maintain~ "hands off~ 'when we ness~executlves, aD:d who thinks of 

F\ower of . Our l\~e 

.· 

ask him . to straighten this matter 
~mt, with . the result that almost 
10,9 per cent of the printing . for 
the colleg~ . !1 done in ncin-unfon 
shops, ·whereas 25 years ago union 
sh<!P• received all of it. '.!'his would 
seem that if the Jesuit11 ,tlrmly be
lieve in the rights 'of workers to 
organ!z.e, as teachers of future citi
zen4 they "ilhou!d ' insist that their 
stud~nts start on the right toot_:_ 
and that ls . not · by patronizing 
printing offices where un-American 
conditions and wages prevail. 

I think you _would do a great 
service to the ·so,ooo union printers 
in this country and Canada by giv
ing · publicity to a wrong that 
should be righted, if we are to be
lieve the Church that workers 
should all be union men and wer 
men. 

With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely, 

WILLIAM ' P. OANTWELL, 
Sc. Label Committee. 

them all as enemies and Qppress-
ors. For Arturas to "see red" over 
this matter is a,s exaggerated in 
one way as the ability of the Fair
hurt Lumber Co. to see " Red" in 
the other. 

Yours sincerely, 
MURRAY BALLANTYNE 

California 
Dear Editor: 

It's a long time since I have writ
ten but in view · of the fact that I 
am following the footsteps of the 
padres with a bundle of Catholic 
Work.era I believe you should hear 
something of what I am doing. 
Because the weather has been 
warm after a cold, rainy winter, I 
·had . plenty Of time on my hands 
and ·decided to see a few of the 
missions. I have been hitch-hiking 
along the road as far south as San 
Miguel. I found everyone keenly 
interested in the work. At Salinas 
I . tii.Jk.ed with some of the lettuce 
:workers who are bravely making 
the best of . it 11ince their strike 
~lied two years ago. · \ 

There is . great work to be done 
amon·g the itinerant laborers-Mex
icans and Filipinos: ._. . 

Farm Colony . 

I dist.ributed ao~e ~apers ~mong 
the fishermen here. They are more 
religiou·s . here · than in" San ·Fran
cisco. Every September on the 
feast of Santa. Rosalia their· pat
roness, the fleet Is . blessed.'"' I also 
left some papers with Fr. Ke.rfs at 
St. Antlela's, Paeitlc Grove, for dis
tribution among his Mexicans. 

Fr. O'Connell of the Carmel Mis
sion Is interested in the work and 
would like to see a farm colony 
-around the mission!!. But · 1and i1 
terribly expensive-. I wish it could 
be worked out that there were 
houses of hospitality at every mis
sion. They are a day's . journey 
apart by burro which is almost a 
walk. It would be marvelous if we 
could tie up the -restoration of the 
missions with tbe cooperative 
!arms and the hostel movement. 

Montana 
Dear Editor: 

I · am very h:i,ppy to again b@ar 
from you, especially in your own 
hand writing. The pictures you 
want are enclosed. They certainly 
bring back many memories. I most 
certah1ly enjoyed being with you 
folks and trust th.at some day I 
may be able to again make t he 

F\ower of Our l\~e 

trip. Big Dan Is missing In 
col!ectlon of pictures. Somehow· I 
didn' t get a picture of him tiut did 
enjoy talking with him at t he C.W. 
and selling papers on his •territory. 
I'll neYer forget the compliment 
the ,policeman gave Dan. I was 
real!y shouting "Catholic Worker" 
at the top of my voice only to 
havl! a policeman tell ·me -that tt 
was terrible compared to Dan. Jn 
reading . the C.W., all I have to do 
is look for the word "silly" and 
·know it was written by Bill. Never
theless, it ls good. I feel be ls . 
closer to me. I could write indefi.n
itely on dif!ei'ent people In the pic
tures; thef all mean and tell me 
something. 

My , Purpose in going to college 
is to get a good foundation an d 
later practice Jaw for the benefit 
of the working class . ..J:1ay that I 
will succeed. It is hard working 
your way through. I bought this 
rebuilt Underwood typewriter on 
time. I need it tor my school work: 

Bishop 
On Land · 

1075 West Market St., 
Akron, Ohio 

Dear Editor: 
Wh~le he was here recently, our 

Father General , Bishop Wals'h 
spoke with a great .deal of inter
est · ·of , the Catholic Land Move
ment; he seems ·co"nviµcecl that the 
man on the farm should live closer 
to God.'. He' mentioned the sini
plic!ty or I_ife of the farming · peer 
pie in Chma, and one point he 
mentlo~ed wit!, I think, throw 
·some hght on the problem ot com
bining· community spirit 'vlth the 
cultivation of the soil. The farm
ers in South Ghina, ·he said do not 
llve on · the farms, · but ha~·e th~r 
little houses in rural villages, cl JS& 

together, aoo th.e farm lands them~ 
selves radiate out from these vil-
lages. · · 

This brought to mind a conversa
tion which several of the local 
Catholic Workers had with a. pi·iest' · 
In a farming center near Akron. 
This Father -did not think that tak
ing· men back to the . farms would 
bring . them closer to God-but the 
·reverse-because _ or the isolation 
from the schools of Catholic 
thought. (I thi~k they partly won 
him over, .and we have sent him 
some literature on The Catholic 
Worker and the Land Movement.) 

Village Economy 
Now, the combination of village 

with farming life seems to meet 
this objection, which under pre'sent 
conditi,QDs is probably a real one· 
for, Bishop Walsh · says, the inhabi
~nts of . these villages have the 
sa~e intellectual life and contacta 
as the people of Shanghai. With
out this compact organization into 
rural villages, ft would seem that 

F\ower of Our Ate 

A 

Worker 
the difficulty of isolation cou Id b• 
obviated only by continued depen
dence ·on the automobile, with ita 

(Continued on page 8) 

Appeal F'org!ve this · writing. I am at a 
cheap little hotel by a fish wharf 
in Monterey and such things as pen 
and paper are luxuries. May God 
grant you peace and plenty. 

I was very sorry to hear that you Station : VENUh. 

Reaching the ·Masses 
"The working class has left 

the Church because the Christian 
world has left the working class . . 
That the masses may live with 
Christ, Christians must first live 
with the masses .•.. The strength 
of Socialists and Communists 
comes less from their Ideology 
than from the fact that they live 
with the masses ••.• And It Is 
necessary to bind oneself to 
them. You can live with a man 
without binding y.ourself to him. 
••• To app~y the. social .doctrine 
of the encyclicals effectively 
there la one essential-to live 
°'!"Ith the ma11es."' 11 

· 

-:-J~c11ues Maritain. 

LEONARD AUSTIN 

"Every effort, therefore, should 
be made that at least in the future 
a just share only of the fruits of 
production be permitted to accum
ulate in the hands of the wealthy, 
and that an ample sufficiency be 
supplied to the workingmen. The 
purpose Is not that these become 
slack In their work, for man la 
born ·to labor as the bird to fly, but 
that by thrift they may Increase 
their possession• ard by the pru
dent management of the same may 
be enabled to bear the family bur
den with greater ease and security · 
being freed from that hand-to'. 
mouth uncertainty which Is the lot 
of the proletarian."-Pope Pius XI. 

were in the hospital in Chicago. v p s · 
How aud pray that God will take Dear Sir: enur · .S.K. 
care of you and the entire staff. 1 am a poor pioneering missfon-

Yours in Christ, a.ry in South India, working in ii. ' 

.------__;-E_._J_._s_·_E_A_N_r_A_N_. -. I newly started missionary station of 
Venur, dedicated to Christ the 

On.The Use of Force -
· "Religion is to be defended 

not by putting t~ death, but by 
dying; not by cruelty, but by · 
patient endurance; not by 
crime, but by faith. If you wish 
to defend religion by blood
shed, you no longer defend it 
.,ut pol!ute and profa~e It." . 

· -Lactantius 

King, with sub-stations in the in
terior. I am enclosing an appeat 
stating the real facts as tbey are. 

This station was opened late
ly, nine months ago. On account 
of dire hardships especially pecu
niary, I am appealing and entreat
ing you to give a small corner to 
my appeal in your organ, The Cath
olic Worker. ·1 will be very grate
ful to you if you kindly comply 
with my request. 

Recommending:. myself to your 
boly pi;ayers, I beg' to remain. 

Yours devo~ed1y ip Our Lady, 
' Rev. R. C. Govea1 



TH& 'C AT HOLIC WOllKER. 

Catholic Union of 
Th_e Unemployed 
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The following letter Is being 
trialled to 'the members of the Sen
M. Committee to Investigate Un-
•m1>layment and Reli~. (The 

must be given precedence over all 
else. 

·we call upon you to do some
thing to alleviate this mass 11uJrer
ing. You are in yout ·position to 
serve the people in the name of 
humanity, In the name of the coun
try, and, above all, in the name of 
God who broke bread with all 
around Him and not only with 
those who were favoring Him. 

Byrnes Committee) al'ld the mem
bei-a of the Ways and -Means Com
mltttfe of the House of Representa
jlvea: 

Transient relier on a national 
scale Is the only means at present 
to relieve a..cute condition of the 
transcient unemployed. We urge 
strongly passage of the Voorhis 
Amendment to the Social Security 
Act HR 9256), which Jias been re
ferred to the House Ways and 
M'eans Committee. Our ovro 
meagre efforts will help many or 
the un employed but these are only 
a handful in comparison to the 
thousands wandering helplessly 
about the country. We would help 
men to help themselves and work 
out their salvation on the land as 
the Catholic Worker Farm Com
mune and other agrarian commun
ities are doing.. But as we are 
working slowly toward this end we 
feel the I!eed for Immediate legisla
tion when it will relieve thousands 
of sick, outcast, hungry people. 

Immoral Money Breeding 
The Catholic Union ot Unem

ployed' is ~ware or the mountains 
~ e'tidence presented you showing 
the tragic conditions existing 
among the transient unemployed. 
The Committee on Care of Tran-
1lent11 and Homeless, made up of 
1ome thirty influential and respon-
1lble perirons affiliated with na
tional agencies, submitted to you 
complete details 011 the' tJlight or 
the transcient, migrant and non
re11ldent person and family. This 
report was presented 'to you by Mr. 
Kurt.: or the Russell !;)'age Founda
tion, on March 14, 1938. Others, 
too, have called your attention to 
this desperate situation. 

In view or this we know you are 
aware or the fact that in this great 
land of ours there are thousands 
a nd thousands or homeless men 
1leep1ng In box-cars and pails night
ly. You know there are thousands 
of famflles who fled the drought 
and flood areas who are roaming 
through the western country. You 
know of the back-breaking child
labor that is practiced on the larger 

'farms by children of these wander
lq fllmllies. 

Unhappy Repo rt 

TIM O'BBRIEN, 
Secretary. 

Card. Verdier 
On Partisan · 
Attitudes 

{Continued froin page 1) 

(Continued from page 2) 
lze the bankers to exploit the peo
ple. The usury or modern finance 
imposes a huge private tax on pro
duction-raising the prices or all 
commodities, increaslng the over
head of Jndustty and commerce, ex
panding J)rivate and public debt, 
etc., etc. It bas been estimated 
that the private tribute Imposed by 
American ban1cers amounts lo over 
25 cents on every dollar's worth of 
purchas~ made by American citi
zens. Hence, pending a l'eform of 
the -existing social order, Catholics 
may, wlthout any hurt to their con
science, ta~e the motlerate interest 
accru1ng to them from savings ac
counts, etc., within the limits fixed 
by civ.il law. 

Q. How do you square the 
Church's traditional doctrine, that 
money-breeding Is a sin, with Can
on 1543 or the Codex 1>! Canon Law 
which says, "but in the loan of a 
current thing (such as money) It 
is or itself not llJlcit to contract for 
the legal rate or gain, unless it ls 
evidently immoderate?" 

A. The modrate rate or gain al
lowed on loans by Canon 543 is 
allowed on the score of banking 
SERVICES and not on the score of 

You received a report from the .A.t least for one day tbe "Trace" money's PRODUCTIVITY, as Is 
American Association of Railroads I( · . . clear from the note to this Canon 
t o the elfect that in one month of was observed. On Good Friday, In the Codex, 'ti'bich refers us to 
laat year (August) there were over 1937 not a shot was fired on either Leo · X's Bull "Inter multipllces" 
407,000 persons ejected from rail- side. We were terribly thwarted (!11 the V Lateran Council) of May 
road premises and routed from in the efforts we made and would 4, i5i5) allowing the "Mounts of 
tra1Dll. You know, too, In the larg· er Pl ty" ( h it bl dit ln tit t have ma~e for "reconciliation" be- e c ar a e ere - s u es 
Cities tbe labor of the transient -Mont-es Pilitatis) O! that day to 
ta exploited. You have beEUl shown tween "enemy brothers," as the make a "moderate charge" on 
theTe are hundreds or thousands Cardinal called them. It believes loans "over and above the prlnci
ot migrants traveling around in ill that the Holy Father or President pal," In order to cover "the ex· 
health and suffering from malnu- Roosevelt might have been peti- penses, etc., of their litaffs" and 
t r1Uon. They are all good citizens tione.d to call a free election in those of "maintenance." Hence it 
Of the · country, necessary to the Spain to be held under efther of is in the 11ense of a SERVICE
country but still men without the their supervision. It was one sug- CHARGE that a moderate legal 
r lght11 of citizens. There are thou- gestion, the object of which was rate of Interest i11 declared to be 
1and11, you have been told, who are peace, but it was in keeping with 'non per se lllicitum-not by Itself 
lnrected with tuberculosis and ven- a somewhat similar sugestlon made illicit" Canon 1543). In short, this 
ereal diseases. You know children my the former Spanish President Canon simply applies to the prob
ot migratory families are being de- Zamorra. Call It futile, call it silly~ lem or the financier's compensation 
prived of education. You know only call It mad, if you wish. Call the th 1 ti th t St Th 

"Truce of God" cables futile, si'lly, e same so u on a · omas too well that this vast army of applies to the question or the mer-
travelerl! Is ltving a sub-human mad, if you wish-and they were chant's compensation. There ls a 
l landard. You know there are called &O. Still may not the Cath- parallel here·; for, It neither the 
'°missions" in every city In the olic Worker hope that Its poor ef- merchant nor the financier contrib
bountry where the transient unem- forts for peace have "merited well ute anything to production, both do 
ployed le forced to praise an lnsti- from · God, from unhappy Spain, render service in the non-produc
tution they hate and must sell their even from humanity.'' tive splle.re of COMMODITY-Cffi-
1oule In order to get in for the Now in this seeming hour of com- CULATION, and It Is on the basis 
night. They get a bowl or soup plete armed victory by General of these SERVICES to DISTRIBU
a nd a.re kicked out at five In the Franco we hope that all those TION that both deserve to b.e com
mornlng after ba-vlng been exposed Catholic Editors and those other .pensated. Now, st. Thomas Jiay-. 
to visitors and radio broadcasts In "prominent" Catholics who so vehe- of the merchant'11 profit-taking the 
order to keep a board of trustees mently supported him by word, if same thing that Canon 1,543 llays ot 
Uvlng In comfort. not by physical presence, will use the .fihancier's interest-taking. Prof-

Thousands of transients come to their lnfl11ence with him, if a y, It-taking, he affirms, "involves noth
the Catltollc Worker breadlines on the side or mercy. We ask them Ing victous or contrary to virtue in 
dally. We 6.o not believe in bread- not to rePl:t by sneeringly asking, its conception," and therefore the 
lines or any form of "mission tech- "did the Reds show any merc:t· or merchant "flJr the 11upport o! his 
nlque." This Is only happening be- would they If vlctorious?" Granted family" may sell -above cost at a 
c!auee {he State has avoided doing they did not -and would not. Rather "moderate profit," his :P'l'ofit-taklng 
lta duty Jn pro\"iding for the people. le"t them pondel" on the lately s po- beilfg war.ranted as a service 
'fou know that the archaic system ken ,;words _of Archbishop McNlcho- charge, that i., "aa salary fol" serv
of 1ettlement laws Is working great la11 the objects or war are never ice" (quasi stipendlum laboris). 
hardsbl.t> upon .A.meriean citizens- attained.'' We would also now re- i.cs·. Th., 2nda Elndae, Q. LXXVII, a. 
ma.king them "citizens without a call to all, t~~ words of the poet f.) 1Ien.ce, Canon 1543 doe11 indeed 
s tate." Y<>u knl>w that While men about mercy 1t blesseth him that warrant the taking of low rates or 
are at the · verge of starvation, gives and him that takes." Inter-est in the 11ense or a SERV
many areas deny assistance to {he The Spanish civil war may be ICE-CHARGE to salary the banket 
poor because It takes four or more over before the next Issue of the and pay bis overhead (in return 
:rears In some cases to qualify as Catholic Worker eomes out. We for his services to th.e community), 
a resident. Gen!lrally, states com- hope It wlll. We have no regrets but ,.it does not justify compound 
pletely refuse relief to anyone for the Catholic Worker not taking Interest, which steps up even a low 
1Vho has gone from the state a a "partisan attitude," .fts thoughts, rate of interest to the point of e:x
:rear. This holds good even 1! the its words, Its actions were all for ploitation. 
party had been a good tax-paying peace and reconciliation. All we Q . ......_at social evils result from 
citizen of the community for 40 i th t f f j TV u 

:rears before leaving and staylng can say 8 a so ar rom ump- money•breeding? · 
Ing on the band wagon now, we re-

&way a year. gret that our efforts for peace were . .A.. Spea~lf. of ancient society, 
not greater. Plato says . These usurers, how-

To Date You Have Done Nothing 
To Remedy This ·Condition! 

There 11hould be no need for ln
~vldual11 or groups to continually 
agitate for this form of re1ie! when 
once the 1acts have been presented. 
You must by · all means protect the 
thousands of decaying bodies and 
1ouls before you think ·in terms of 
,..etnclent adminish'ation" or balanc
ing budgets. The providing of the 
:work for the needy or feeding them 

WANT ED 
Volunteers to sell the Catholic 

Worker on the streets, 1ubways, 
union halls, etc., are requested 
to get In touch with Stanley 
Vlshnewskl. At present we 
would like to contact 100 zealous 
men who could devote a few 
hours each week to the selling 
of Catholic literature. '" 

ever, bent upon their own. advant
age, and seen:iingly obtuse even to 
that, by advancing money wound 
all that yield to them, and so, by 
getting multiJ)lled interest for the 
parent principal, fill the state with 
many a drone and pauper." (Re· 
public, k. VIII, ch. 0). And of our 
own day, Penty says that "money
breedlng leads to class and inter
national warfare; or alternatively 
to a complete paralysls of the 
Vl'.hole con<>mi!) system, since, when 

• 

centralization of wealth proceeds 
beyond the point at which the rich 
can spend their share on consump
tion goods, demand is undermined, 
because e1f-ective demand depends 
upon a wide distrlb'ution or prop
erty and purchasing J)ower which 
money-breeding operates to destroy. 
.And with the undermining of de
mand, there come Into e-xtstence 
Jai:ge and Insoluble unemployment 
problems, as we like the Romans, 
have found out. Other agencies 
have been .at work . to promote the 
same end. In Rome there was 
.slavery, which displaced free labor; 
in the modern world there Is ma
chinery which achieves a similar 
displacement. But apart from them, 
money-breeding, by concentrating 
purchasing power in the hands o:t 
·a few, can be relied upon to crl!ate 
unemployment. Shall we say th.at 
nations tl\at take to money-breeding 
perish by money-breeding?" (Op. 
cit., pp. 96, 97). 

Q. If money-breeding ls so great 
a social evil, why ls the Church's 
·opposition to It less vigorous today 
than In the Middle Ages? 

A. For the previously-mentioned 
reason that all modern states are 
SECULARIZED c l v i l 11ocieties, 
which have legislated religion and 
morals out or public lite, relegating 
them to the J)rivacy of the Indivi
dual conscience. I~ the Middle 
Ag·es the Church had control or so
cial artalrs, and society no less than 
the Individual was Christian; but 
Masonic Liberalism changed all 
that-everywhere it has 'separated 
the State from the Chuch." It has 
taught human !JOCietY. to discard 
moral and reUglous qualms and to 
confine Its as,plratlons to material 
goals. It ·has eman·cipated Greed 
to prey on Weakness. It has given 
us that pagan legislation or ·mod
ern times, under which individual 
Christians can Indeed live, but a 
truly Christian society Is Impos
sible. 

Q. Is there no ,other way of 'en
abling industrialists to hold out 
during slack seasons or or tiding 
farmers over periods or crop failure 
than the method 6f Interest-bearing 
loans? 

A. Certainly. For one thing, our 
federal and state governm~nts 
might undertake to do the 11ervice 
on a cost basis, just as the federal 
government does now In the case 
of the mails, our national POST 
OFF'ICEl being a non-profit "'ervlce. 
However, it might be dangerous to 
give the federal or :!tate g"<JV'ern
ments rnonopolistlc control over 
credit. Hence this function should 
be given over In large measure to 
'private enterprise, e. g., t o Labor 
-and l<'armer guilds, to Consumers' 
Co-operatives and Employers' car
tels. Such organizations should be 
encouraged to h e 1 .p their 
members by making Interest-less 
Joans, for which the same 1!!ecurity 
should be demanded as Is now re
quired in the case of bankers' inter
est-bearing loans. 'But other than 
this nothing should be required, 
except the reasonable service
charge of _officials' salaries and 
overhead. There is no necessity 
for making money out of money; 
we must get over this Idea! 

It 11 va in fo r a ma n to regard 
himself as Innoce nt whlle he usurps 
fo r his own th e gifts of God wh ich 
belong common to all. T hose wh o 
do not tlistribut e what t hey have 
recei ved are wadi ng In t he life 
blood of their bret tiren. Every day 
t hey murder 10 many of the poor 
who are dying of hunger and might 
be saved by the means which they 
keep for t~mselvea. For when we 
distribute to the poor what they 
need, we are not giving What be
longs t o us; we merely pay back 
their own . • We are paying a de bt 
of justice rather than f ulfllllng a 
work of mercy, ' 

-st. Gregory. 

\ 

Union o·f. Prayer 
For Peace · Is 
Started Here 

(Continued from. Page 1) ' 
united effort could be if th<>u11and1 
of priests and laymen will offer up. 
their Masses on that day for the 
common purpose. Such a thunder
ous prayer will Issue a-s t o shak• 
the gates of Heaven Itself. The 
Prince of Peace will not ignore it. 

We expect, indeed we wish fer
vently to be deluged with letters 
from Individuals and groups lndi· 
eating their Intention of taking 
part. Please · send such letters t o 
Pax, 115 Mott Street, N.Y.C. Those 
wishing to join the Union of Pray
er for Peace may send their namea 
(no address necessacy) to Jtev. Ed· 
ward Hughes, O.P., 1.41 East 65th 
Street, N.Y.C. The only condition 
for membership Is the promise t o 
say a prayer EVERY DAY for 
peace.. All members share in a.. 
monthly Mass. 

POPE PIUS DEPLORES 
KILLINGS IN WARS· 

'Woe If the Future Were t o Be 
in t he H a nds of Man,' 

Pontiff Says. 

VATICAN CfTY, April 23.-The 
Pope, In an audience t'oday with 
more than 5,000 pilgrims, referred 
to the Spanish and China wars 
"where men seek to kill men In 
the greatest numbers." He de
plored the killings and the "pain• 
and misfortunes" involved. 

In addre.ssh:ig the pllgrlms, many 
of whm were newly-wells, the Pope 
said : 

"Woe I! the future were to be In 
the han<Is of inan. We see con
tinually how men know how t o 
spoil and damage everything, even 
to killing one nother. 

"What Is this war of which we 
receive news from the Orient and 
the Occident, If not truly men 
seeking to kill men in the greatest 
numbers and in the worst manner! 
War Is such. 

"Woe If our future were to b• 
in the hands of man. Fortunately, 
it is in the hands of God. It Is for 
this that I Invite you to imitate the 
example of the .Pope. l deplore, as 
all deplore, the misery which cov
ers the world, especially all the 
pains, miseries and misfortune1 
which war brings with It. 

"I deplore them, but I have Im
mense faith in th·e future, because 
the future Is not In the hands or 
man but of God, and things will 
go as God wills." · 

-From Philadelphia Record 

"Men tfave lost t he con1clou .. 
ne11 t hat war · 11 a de1troylng e le
ment In the My1t lca l Body of 
Ch rist. A1 for Christian con11clou1• 
ne11 today, we do not t hi nk of 
Christ ian ftg hti ng agaln11t Chrl• 
tlan, but only of t he cit izens of 
one country fight ing •lla ln1t those 
of another. War Is looked at al• 
most excl uslve ly from 'the_ national 
point of view." The Church and 
Wa...-Fr. Stratmann, O.P. 

CATiHOLIO 
WORKERS' 
SCHOOL 

•• 1 • •• ... .. ,. ••: 
~=:::::II· -

Monday night: Work.ers' ·School, 
8, 9, 10 P.M., e ighth floor, 
Woolworth Bldg. 

Wednesday night: Speech and 
dramatics class, 115 Mott St. 
rear bldg., dining room, 

Thursday night: General Meet
ing at 8 :30 P.M., 115 Mott St., 
11tore. 

Fridays, 1econd and f~urth of 
month, ACTU meetin gs, 8 
o'clock, 115 Mott St., store. 
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••• • • c ·athelic Worker Cells :-: 
Pittsburgh 

Catholic: Radic:el ARianc:e 
90 I Wylie Ave11ue 

Pittsburgh, Pe. 

The big activity of the month 
for the Cg.thollc Radl~l Al!1ance 
was the Peace Meeting. We hold 
our Antl·W3r Rally at Oentr11l 
Catholic Hieb. School. Father 
Campbell, local superintendent of 
1chool1, was the chairman and he 
was a- most gravious a.nd charm.Ing 
one. Rev:. JoteJ!h F. Tll.orning, was 
our main 11pea.ker. He gave a won
derful tal.lf. 

Fatber Ric• epo.ke . and Father 
Hensler said the prayers anll read 
the resolutlou· • .A. veter&Il, Matlunr 
TiIIlJJloney, who waa wounded in tlte 
~ar iuid later decorated tor brav· 
ery, •poke, he h(>ld us that 95 _per 
cent of the men who actually u,w 
1!ghtlnc In tlie· la-at war, ·were ml)n· 
tally ,affected. Ile madii tile point 
that the war still c~ on .Ill the 
ntera11'1 hospltalt• 

'. Pex 
Ray Friem gave a talk on the 

Idea of conscientious objection and 
a lot of nai:nea were tur1ted ill. We 
will start a, Pa.:i· group ht · Pitts
burgh. Eight hundred people came 
to our rally, which was held on 
Palm SUJlday. We hope that CW 
groups throughout the countr:y will 
s tart similar rallies goJng:. It is 
really quite easy, -

We got after every\Jody. Every 
Catholic organjzatlon was contact
ed. Veterans groups and · hibor 
unfona too. 

Our re11olutione condemned the 
Sheppard-May industrial mobiliza
tion bill, the 11uper navy bill and 
called tor an embargo on Q.I'ms and 
loans to conduct OT prepare for a 
war. We condemned sword rat
tling statesmen, and political ter
mites who would get us into the 
next war. We favored the Ludlow 
amendment, particularly as amend
ed by Senator La Follette. . 

Much of the punch which is in 
the resolutions and the hand-out 
were put in by Maurice Sullivan. 
Anyone interested in getting an 
anti-war rally going might write to 
Father Rice, 3221 Fifth Avenue, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Moving 
We moved into 61 Tannhlll St. 

' from our little room at 901 Wylie 
Avenue. Since moving we have 
continued to be blesaed with plen
ty of guests allil sufficient hles11ed 
genero11ity to take care of. them. 
Old St. Rita's home is a big place 
and we ar& tempted to settle snug
ly in it forever, but we realize that 
to become institutionaUzed, were a 
calamity. We intend to fight to 
maintaiq the CW spirit. 

Boston 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

House. of Hospitality 
328 Tremont Street 

Bqston, Mass. 

No farm in sight yet. It will cer
tainly be a good one when we do 
ret it. St. Joseph will see to that. 
We must have looked into at least 
11fty farm1 a1rea.dy, but only one 
was euitabla and that one was. sold 
before we could raise the- money 
necessary t.o buy it. We are now 
entering May, the month of Our 
Blessed ?tlothQr. Sur Jy eht will 
hear our prayer1 ill t}l.la her in@th. 
Lest w~ seem to be aJ.ways aeklpg 
and never tbanklng let us u.y now 
that we ara deeplY' &Ta.teful to all 
those wbo have· mad11 it pos11ible to 
carry on this work. Our thaqlts go 
first to our leaders, Do.r<>thy Day 
and Peter Maurin, for their inspir
ation during the past five yea.rs. 
Unlesa. they had shown the way we 
would certainly not h.ava had the 
courage to venture far. We need 
leaders today who are always two 
•teps IPJJ.ea<\ of u11 setUpg up ideals 
;which we in our pµny way shall 
lrY to reach. Thanks also to the 
entife New York statt for their 
help and example. May we be 
able to match them stride for 
stride as the Catholic Worker e-n-

. ters its fifth year. 
Three Years 

We are also grateful to those 
'who laid the ground work of the 
Boston Catholic Worker. Miss 
J'ane Marra now intensely engaged 
In union activity in the I.L.G. U. 

Chicago· 
He.len Farren 

Holyrood House 
1..8~1 West Taylor- St. 

Chit:a90, Ill. 

May seventeenth" ma.rks the sec
ond anniversary ot the formation 
of the Chicago Cathollct Worker. 
Not o.nly does the date allow u~ to 
reconsider the e:rperil!ncea of the 
group from the e.arly and most 
teJnpora.-ry of meeting place.a to our 
t1..resent statuJt of two houses (the 
h.eadq_uarters at Holyrood House 
and the House ot Ho•pltallty r• 
cenUy dedicated to St. Jolt\pb). but 
it 1,ls-0· is a more pertinent time· 
to examine the, Jl;lagnitude. of the. 
reapons1bllittea. ah.ead of u11. It i• 
well to• review the WDrk already 
accpmplished• hut lt is • absolutely 
necl"!aary that we pv.e ourselve1 
to the. plannln&" of th.a work atlll to 
be done. 

T,b.e Easter party. for the chil
dren wu a · hJlPllY occasion for 
everyone concerned. Incldently 
tha cookiee pasaed ·among the 
youngsters were made. by a. group 
or the girl• who have been receiv
ing cooking Iesirons a.t Holyrood 
House. Soo.n we are opening our· 
second eumm~r school sessfon for 
the neighborhood children at 18'1 
W. TaylQr Street. lh view of lasll 
year's success, the school this year 
wm be larger and broader In Us 
sc.opo. of activity;- Naturally money 
will be n~ded to support tbls ex
tension. "Wb are relyfJl& on our 
friend11. 

Needs 
And s_peak1ng of money and 

friends, the St. Joseph' House at 
868 Blue Ii>Jand Avenue is greatly 
in need of both. !\fore bed sand 
bed linen must be procured some
how. Even in the face of almost 
non-existent f.ood and finances., St. 
Joseph'.11 House la progressing 
rapidly. In fact, if we were to 
judge by the artistic appearance of 
the front of the store we roii~ht 
accuse ourselves of pros.l>erity. 
Larry has worked generou.11Iy a.nd 
well. Sylvester, by trade a s~wing 
machine re_pajr man, has helped 
greatly ' by fiitlng electric switches 
and otlter necessary repair work. 
Mika Marcus, with thirty years' 
cooking experience behind hlJJL 
can. IPl\kft a delicious meaJ ot 11-I
most nothing (qee.dless .to say thifl 
has often been tb.e case!) Phil, the 
Printer, has been with us from 
ttie begfnning. He was emp}OY€d. 
!or two weeks and magn;unimous
ly turned his wages in to llelp 
reed the others. On Thursday, 
April 21, Father Morrison, Rector 
of Holy Name Cathedral, spoke at 
St. Joseph's. We are expecting 
Dorothy Day back with us on the 
firth of May, 

Both Chicago Houses are look
ing forward to an even more suc
cessful future than has l>een ours 
in tbe flast two years: 

HELEN 11'ARRELL. 

·Troy, N. Y •. 
St. Benedict Joseph 

Labre House 
'-406 Federel St. 

• • 

Akront Ohio 
St. Francis House 
196 E. Crozier St. 

Akron, Oltio 

Milwaukee 
I 019 N. Fifth St., 

Milwaukee, Wisc. 

Easter Sunday finds ue fa To, 
Our prayea to St. Jot1ePh have · Catherine (Baroness) de Hueck ropto, looking forward to the th~ 

been answ.ered by findjng two full playing marbles on the fioor with day Colloquium on Social Catholt• 
time workers to sta.y at our House the youngsters, colored aud white, iw at which the Catholic · Worker 
of Hospitality, John Williams and wa.11· a high light in the atill brief cells and. otber grou_p1 In tlat 
Harry RobbU_ard_. Our "Ambassa hietory· of St. Francl8' House. She United States and Canada w1J1 
dors" have be.en nuIQbering 75, cam~ down fQr a visit on M'lrch ~rade. experiences and ren~w· thtJr; 
morning..-26' noontime• and ahi:>ut 26, followi11r; h~r lectura in. Cleve• spirit. 
50 at sup_pv. l\flUly th.ank11· are. {!µ" land on the previbus. night under In Detroit yesterday, I iiaw th-.. 
.tv Freelu1ter B..aldnc co., ~llen the. au.spices. of the Social Miss-ion preJJare and start. to .11erv.- 10Q).• 
JDkl.ug Co., and the PuWie Viey S[Jlters' Gujld, a11-d was with us ,of the 60() who cpme to their St. 
Q!llcery tor theJr donation.a o_f bJ:tid from noon . until her train left for Francis· House every day. Our .-'f 
ll!Jd rolh1. We had a •P8iii.J. tl't~ New York at 11:1&- P.M,. 110 ttiat or 60 at Holy Family Hpuse 10Qb 
tor OUT ".Am't>:a.HA®ra" ~a.tt8r su11; we had.. et11ven hours o! discussion, sm,all . aJonpide thl11 numbe , But. 
d,ay;--"IrJ1h Stetw" 8.lld a lltlCkatre. indoctrinatil)n and. frater.nal friend· fortunately the editor, on h.er brief 
ot tobacco to each "!Ple.&t"· which 3.llJ.p. -She< told" us much or her ex- visit to. Milwaukee lut w.--k, r• 
was don"!lted by J. McG11thD, • ~al p_erienc.ea in Russ.la and Ainerlca, minded us again that quantity I• 
tobacco JDJ!,lluf;uiturer. l)en work in Ca1tada an1l now in only incidental to the work. W• 

We 11,.re · q111ti11l!IH QW' Tu11~.A-f1 JfJr~m, ap.d left .with UI! a Jrea.ter must congratulat.e tu Oittri~ 
qfcbt.'& Jec;:t!lrff. 1m<t open !Jist:u1i-. tru11t iii ttle Holy Ghost and a ~roup, however, on being allle- i. 
sion11. Ope · of: qur outa.tl!.n..dJug great~r enthusiasm for Catholic ta.ke care of so many -a~baseadon 
speakti.r• was Mr. Win. PecciJL.rd. • WOJ"k.llr ideals. . of Christ. · 
g-00d' Cathplic, Mid.. at pre,!)Dt Jlllt:ht ot· our gro11p we:re received. · A! 11tt1e contes.t ht craftama111·hJJ 
Chairm.lln of "Stantlards an.d ~I!:" h1to tl:\e Third' Order ot S"t. Francis took place recently at Holy PamllJ 
peals'' of the Stl\te qt· New Yor}c, op SnniJay, .April 3, . by Father House. Early in the winter w• W 
who explained the workinp 'of the JU.v.enal of Chicago, Procurator or gjven. the us(!. of the baseme~t tO 
State Labor Department. the Tllird Order. a man named Turner, who wanted 

We sold and distributed 2,000 A Hundred Meals a place where he. cpuld clip im.4 
Catholio. Worke1'8 at our local Monday, April 4, brought us a bend wlllows to mako · smokblr 
churches. We al110 placed a few visit from Fat.lier I,,e Roy Feiister- s~ands. All winter he. has punu8'. 
op importa,nt news rooms in Troy maker, one o! the group ordained his craft in our house, and together. 
alld Cohoes. at ttie Seminary of Our Lady of the with his one-man saliis 1'.Qre., 

.The Wel!are Department ot our I,,ake in Cleyeland on the previous ~arned enough. to pay for a alee• 
City have sent us don!!,tlo.ns of ap- Saturday. He spent the evening mg place, Neither of thtt men 1•· 
pies, butter, celery, etc. St. Aug1,1• with us, gave u::; all his blessing, young, but they still work ratller 
tine's »arlsh sent u11 a cash dol)a· and offered the Holy Sacrifice for than live entirely on bandout-. 
tio.n along with the Alumni or the our intention on the following Just befwe Dorothy Day came. 
College of St. Rose. We have beeJl morning. Bill Morrow, who stays at H-0!7 
able to P,lacel tnre,si Amb!!.Ssad<>rs Passion Week saw the number Family House, borrowed some of 
back into employment. We have of meals served dally top the hun- Turner's willows, made hi.Jp.J1elf a 
hQPe Qf starting a branch or the dred mark. We are grateful to all smoking stand and finished it otr 
A.C.T.U. in Troy. There are a few whose contributions of food, house- .with carpenter's tools. l)oroth-7 
Catholic Labor Leaders in Troy bold utensils, Iiterature and person- did not pronounce jud.gment on tbe 
who are lntereste.d in such a move- al service, have kept us going craftsmanship, however. 
m~nt and they are trying to inter- since we opened on Ash Wednss- · The workers at · Holy Fam117 
est other Catholic unionists in such day. God the Father of the poor House are bu.sy now preparing the· 
a movement. We appeal to our will remember them. May 2 session at the Milwankee 
readeni to continue to pray to St. Discussion groups take up the auditorium1 a sectional meeting 111 
Joseph for ou.r success and to se.nd Land Mov.ement on Monday nights, the National Catholic Social A~ 
us any d011atione of food, clothing the Liturgy on Tuesday, Christian tion Conference at which DorothY 
or casn. DonatiQns shpul.d be 11ent Marriage on Thursday. A general :Oay will speal! on unemp!pyment. 
to Father }I4nds, care (>f Catholic discussion preceded by Prime is LEONARD DOYLllL 
Wol1ker, •o& Federal St., Troy, N.Y. held' on Sunday morning&. 

WILLIAM .A. O'NEIL. A happy day was that on which 

Houma, La. 
Bishop Walsh, Superior General ot 
Maryknoll, visited us and told us 
·that St. Francis House reminded 
him of one of hie early missions 
lit South Chin!\, 
· Sorrow has come our way too. 

Four oJ us were pall bearer at the 
funeral of one ot our neighborhood 

Bill Callahan, third of the CW friends. Now we a.re p.raying for 
pillars to- visit u.s, stayed only a Betty, one of our youngsters, who is 
very short time, as he wat1 on an in the Cliild.ren's Hospital suffering 

from third degree burns which may 
urgent misslpn farther south. He prove fatal, the outcome ot playing 
will, W&· hop.e, try t(> accornplt11ll with 111atc.hes-but she Feceived 
the impo,11sible, upo!) hie retur11 her First CoJnmun!on in bed on ac
E1tst: to get Peter to return our count of tqe '\ccident and is a pa· 
book, "l'Homine et le T:ra vall" l!Y tlent little sufferer. 

Andy. Thomson 
St. Francis Hou&e 
Houma-, Louisiena 

El.. Bor.nQ, We ha,d bee11 forewarned We have not forgotten the lan(! 
t.bough, and the blame belongs on moveII1..ent. &'everal zealots aJ"e 
our not e(> sturdy shoulders.. looklng for a f3rm. We are too 

The Land Movement would g9 little and new to do mucll this 
over big here it there w~r& aity ye&T, !mt would like to get o.ne 
Land a.vailable. .About ninety p~r .,,. 

Vermonters 
Hel·ped by 
Bl. Martin · 

ce.nt of the land l.Q Terreb.onne Pti.r- foot on tho. gr(>und. A,.ron readers 
ish (county), la owned by three. o.r wbi~ kp,ow Q~ a B!J!,aJl farm.......or anY

and vice-president ot the uewly tour big combinea. Many of our tll; p.g else, or that matter-going 
formed A.C.-T.U., M1ss Mary Lough- young people would be only too a--~ging, will find us gifted with 
Jin, MiBI Frances Guidrey, Miss anxioua t.o aecure a small holding taking "\Vl\YS. 
&'arah Lydon, Miss Mary Mc- It it. were available, together with . A group of Cleveland· friend.JS. 
Sweeney anq many other11• All of a deoent house ancl n•Qesaary hp.cl~ bY Fathen Fenstermaker 

Some time go t~o young v~ 
monters s arted picketing Blessed 
Martin de Porres. They had ._aid 
Tho Catholic Wo.rker, "The Chris
tian Front," an\f any number ol 
magazipes at their parish stand oa 
Sundays. Illlt Donald and Normaa 
La,nglois wanted more tlum thai. 
They wanted a rellding a.nd 4J11cu• 
sion house on Battery Street,; 
which is along the Lake front fza, 
Bu.rli.ngton, Vt. 

Battery Street 111 ta BurUugtoa 
what Mott Street is to. New Yorll, 
excel)t that you can see biHe aJl4 
water besides seeing the sky. ~ 

these good frleqda nave st-0od by eq\liPment. But try and get it. au.d: :Mcintyre of the rece.l}t ordlna· 
us throughout th& pa~t tbre~ yea.ra (4nd th 1 h f h t ti()n class, came down for a: disc.us· 
a.o..d given of their ti.mQ a.-od mone-y ey n 88 sue " ua • ou •JoJl o.n tb-e Tuea..d~y ot Holy Week. 
to spread t"e work. G"" blen and c,.oD)muuJem }lee.a.use. its great sin !• All C~'W· triend~r ''epemlea"_. 
ke"'P t"e.m "all. ""' t .. t- outlawing of 11rlvate PN>lljllrty.) DJ'e lnvlt-A to do likewia.. -

.,. " We enjoy~ Fr. L1ctarct1's article .. _ - "" - - .,,,.. 

A-C.T.U. Joius 
Fight on Race 
Discrimination 

~pril hall seen- au 1ricrease. to "Race-Baitere &llcl GW.-liJl.tf!re. · That 
roui• hun(lred of the men who come l111u..e oJ Americ:.L Wll!I: Uteta.Uy gol),o 
aac.b Iru>rn.lll.g for cotreeo, and !\aDd• bled. ult. Won..der llow the Sen•tora 
wiche11, But wit.ti. the- incre.a1e St. liked i~. WDndeT ft· tlJ.ey paid their 
Jo11.eph has kept pace. Wben we QWJl "Lab.or" iJui· $1..6.Q per ct.•:r 
went into de~t to tlul uten1 of· ("plus perqut11itea~') a11 Der the Qov. 
about $118.00' the Mt. Benedict re.o.itlrmenta )la.d it, tpr ciutting 
Council Knights of Columbus sent ~ne. We. aJm to fuul Qut. and are 
us a check for $100.00. So you see, cQO,per11.tlng with' the FartllJlr'• • 
the mor& ".l• a.ek of St. Jo.seph the Uniou~.Ac'.Al'AWA towardlJ tJ)at ' (Continued trom page %) 
more he gives. This do.nation and eud. public allil private emPloyment 
tbe $100.00 received· from Misa were discussed in a session at 
Mary Loughlin fJ>r the farm are ' "All property the more common HarleJD'e .Abyssinian Negro Shurch 
the large.at we have ever recejved. it become• th~ more heavenly -it last mo11th of the. Coordinating 
The w.orJc, has bee~ finan.c§d witlt be(lom.es." ' Committee :[pr Employment. John 
these. exceptio~ by small dona- Cort, .ACTU secretary, spoke on 
tions, and by the p~nlliee, nickles, the worJt o! thr;1 ACTU towards 
dimes and qt1arters which come eliminating racial discrhninatfon 
from ' tlie sale of tl1e paper. in th.e labor movement, and its 

JOI!N MAGEJl}. campaign, against the Consolidated· 
------- Edison Company. It was suggested 

"The Church teache1 ("he alone; by other delegates that the boycott 
hcu been given by God the mandate activities of both organlzatlons 
antJ the right to teach """th author· might well be coordinated. 
ity) th(lt not only our act1 a1 indt
viduaz1 but al"o a" group" ana na
tion• must conform to the eternal 
l(ito of God."-PoPE Prus XI-Ubl 
..lrcano Del. 

"To 001tntencince race-prejudice f1 
to co11firm it; and to conJtrm it '" 
to 10Q101tt the ver11 heart of Faith ... " 

Bev. Bdward F. JliirphJI, 8.8.J. 

New Hom• · 
A: couple ot weeks ag9 Blelled 

Martin decided to get busy tor-~ 
Vermonters. Now the LanglQi• 
bro.therit have !lWved from their 
own llome to a place on Battfl'IT 
&tr et, where they llve in tbelJ' 
1mare time. Both of them wor)t. 
111 Burlington. · 

They are hard at work, maklr,1• 
It Into the reading and di-.culi!liml 
room they hav~ wa.nted. They also 
hope to be able ta h.eJp some oC 
Burlington's down and out, de~nd; 
ing on contribution11. 

Because their new llatter:r Str~ 
place faces Lake C}la!llplafn a11d 
the Adirondacks across the w•tel', 
tile brothers call thejr house "the 
summer home." OUicia.lly, If thlnr;a.· 
work out as planned, it will have 
the name "Martin House," In benor 
or the good black man whose inter
cession has helped things along. 

Bryan Oegnan 

"War is not only en evil as p•• 
tilence end famine are: it is not 
only blood-shedding, but it is the 
eultation of every. physical, men
tal •nd moral evil." - "Church 
and War" by Father Stratmenn. 
O.P • 

•• 
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P.ge Eight THE CATHOLIC WORKER 

THE LAND 
There ls No Unemployment on the Land 

St. Tbon1as on 
Sell Sulliciency 

C.U.U. Plans 
Of Action 

l 

from SOCIAL PROBLEMS, as translated by G erald B. Phelan. (Continued fr.om Page 1) 
---- 3. Public ownership o! ut ilities 

Now since men must. live in a despising the public good : the cul- is advocated by the C. U. U. We 
sro'up, because they are not su!· tivation o! virtue will fa il. smce re~p~ct the fact that the under
dcle nt u nto themselves t o procure honour, vi r t ue's reward, will be pnvile?ed "".ho are· deprived or the 
the necessities of life were they to bestowed upon anybody. Thus, · in 1 benefits of hght,. heat, gas, .e~c ., be
rema in soli tary, it follows that a such a city civic life will neces- 1 cause or the critical cond1tioi;i o! 
•oclety ' will be more perfect the sarily be corrup ted . the economic state. We believe, 

"'l FARMING 
/COMMUNE 

more It is suffi cient unto itself to Finally tha t state enjoys a great- then, no· man or . men has a right 
procure the necessities of life. · er meas ure o! peace whose people to determine who shall have the 

For an lndivldual to lead a good are more sparsely asseml)led to- benefits of our natural resource.s 
life two things are required. The gether and dwell In s ma ller pro- conv.:erted into power. 
ilrs t and most important ls to act portion wi thin t he walls o! the 4. Though we do not approve of 
In a virtu-0us manner, for virtue town. For when men are crowded relief as a way of living we must 
111 t hat by wh ich one lives we.II; together, it is an occasion of quar- take up the issue of securing ade
the second, which ls secondary and rels and all the elements for sedi- quate relief for the unemployed, 
as It we1·e Instrumental, is a suf- tious plots a re provided. Whence, the aged, the unskilled youth al\d 
11.clency of those bodily, goods according to Aris totle, it ls more the physically disabled. We hold 
whose use ill necessary for an .act profitable to have the people en- the physically disabled in many 
of Tlrtue. gaged outsite the c?ties than. for cases, and the aged, could well ap-

< Now there are two ways in them to dwell contmually within ply their natural talent in some 
which an abundance of foodstuffs the walls. . l orm pf work relief. This would 
can be suppli ed to a city. The first Consequently, the per fect city Improve the conditions of ~these 
we lb.ave already mentioned, where will make a moderate use of mer- groups, help them to live better in 
the soil Is so- fertile that it nobly chants. places or their choice instead of 
provides for a ll the necessities of 
human life. The 'Second Is by. 
trade, t hrough which the necessi
ties of life are brought to · the 
town from diJferent places: But 1t 
111 quite clear t)Jat the first means 
la better. For the higher a thing 
ta the more self-sufficient it ls; 
atuce wha-tever needs another's 
help Is by that tact proven infer
ior. But that city is more fully 
1elf-sufficient whJch the surround
ing country supplies with all Its 
Ti ta l needs, than ls anotaer which 
must ob tain these aupplles by 
trade. A city which has an abund
ance of fo od from its own terri
tory Is more dignified than one 
which is provisioned by merchants. 
It Is safer too, it seems, for the 
importing of supplies can easily 
be prevented whether owing to the 
uncer tain outcome of wars or to 
the many dangers of the road, and 
thus the city m ay be overcome 
tihrougb lack <>f food . 

Again, 11 the citizens themslves 
devote their Ji ves to matters of 

Bishop on. Land THE 
(Continued from page . 5) 

attendant moral and economic 
dangers. 

The development of the Hand 
Crafts would also seem to call for 
some form of village life, in order 
that the Guilds migh t en joy great
er solidari ty, and that Craf tsman 
might share with Craftsman his 
technique and ideals - conditions 
which would hardly come to pass 
were the Catholi c set tlers to be 
scattered over numerous farms .
I seem to see too the village 
Church brooding mother-like over 
the clustered homes- her bell soft-· 
ly calling all to frequent prayer, 
as in the Catholic villages of the 
Orient, instead of trying to make 
itself heard over the !ar-fiuug acre
ages. 

A Dream? 
trade, the way will be opened to I like to think that an early 
many vices. For since the object achievement of the Catholic Land 
ot trading leads especially to mak- Movement will be the "classic vil
lng money, greed is awi.kened tn lage of the Christian Social Order," 
the hearts of t he ci tizens through exemplifying all phases of the 
the' pursui t of trade. The result ts Catholic. life. Why not a Monastic 
tha t everything in the clty. wm· be Wheel ?-the contemplative Monas

·SOWER 

Bet 11uL1e 

otrered for sale: confidence will tery, wi th its Sacriftcium Laudis, municipal lodging houses or places 
be des t~oyed and the way opened' as the hub, the ·various branches equally as bad. The training the 
to all' kmds 9f trickery : each one of ~he Active Life (scholastic, •young would get through this form 
will work only for his own profit, medical, etc.) , as the hubs, the vll- of relief would prove of great value 

!age as the rim-all Jn a constant in later life 
state of rhyth.mlc r evolution and 5. We opi>ose any form of preju-R G C 8 Problem sending forth its sparks of Catho- dice or discrimination to any indi-
lllc Action lnto the fa rmlands- vldual perso b r 
which in turn send back their pro- n or group ecause o 

(Con tinued from Page 1) 
they do not s olve 
t he Negro problem. 

Rosie, our cow, be gs t~ announce 
to all her friends the birth of her 
new calf. Gloria, Is what we named 
her and all here at the Commune 
are proud or this new edition to 
our family. 

teract their - bad effects we shall 
give him a copy of MY SP ANISlt 
ADVENTURE by John S. Connolly. 

Our Commune consists now two 
farms. One which Is located on :top 
of a hill from which one can see to• 
miles in every direction. The vle• 
from the upper farm ·ls matchlesli 
and we are willing to bet t.hat the 
Grand Canyon has nothing on ft. 
The lower fa.rm which nestles at 
the side of the hill, ls the farm we 
intend to use for the children. 

Rosie, who previous to the 
'blessed event" bad been dry, n ow, 
in order to· show ner appreciation 
for the wonderful care sh6 bad re
e eived during her illness, started 
to give 24 quarts a day. Five 
quarts of w.hich goes to Gloria. 

Our herd of cattle now comprise 
lour head ; Rosie, Gloria, Bessie, 
Mollie. We bad to build a long 
fence · to enclose our herd when 
they are put out to graze. 

To feed our large and ever-grow
ing family, Joh:Q has · been working 
In the fields from morning to night 
plowing and planting. Up to date 
he has planted 8 acres of alfalfa 
aud corn, 12 acres of field corn, and 
2 bushels of seed potatoes. 

I Insist 
Jim and Prince, our team of 

horses, have been of Invaluable did 
to us in plowing the fields . 'Horses 
are Indispensable to a farm, for 
without the help -0f Jim and Prince 
the plowing would never have been 
done. 

We must not forget our mechan
ical beasts, the Ford V-8, which Is 
used to fake the crowd back and 
forth from N. Y. to Easton. In the 
las t issue the statement that I 
made o! 18 people riding as pas
sengers, has bee:n hotly contested. 
But I stand back of my statement 
and those of you who have seen 
Father Palmer's motion pictures of 
the farm will bear me out in this. 

John Curran is still hoping to get 
a light-weight truck with a long 
body so that two can sleep and eat 
in it and have room to carry papers 
and apologetical literature about 
the country, bringing Peter's 
thought i-0 all who will listen. 
There Is a great need for Catholic 
apostles to go forth and bring the 
light to both r_ural and industrial 
sections. Here ls the chance ·for 
someone to be a personalist and to 
foster Catholic ideas, the point 
made so often by Peter. 

Bad Eating 
George, our pet goat, is a decep

tive little creature, for though he 
has the face of a fawn he ls a ras
cal at heart. Not only does he 
chase and butt our visitors but 
chews their shoe laces to threads. 
or late he bas taken a fondness 
for nibbling at b"o<>ks, especially 
books -0f a radical nature. T o coun-

The barter system has bee:a 
started between the two farma. 
The lower farm sends up milk to 
the upper farm and receives eggs 
in exchange. 

We Pick May Rowe rs 
Tamar, spent 'her Easter vacatloJL 

with us at the farm. ~he moved 
into her toy house which Mr. O'Con
nell built for her. It is a lovely 
place. 

Tamar, Artb.nr Jr> and myself, 
went on many nature hikes througk 
the woods that surround the C.W
farm. We found May flowers in 
abundance and hunted for four-leaf 
clovers. Tamar was the lucky on• 
and as a reward she was given a 
ride. In addi tion to enjoying na.. 
ture we caught poison ivy. 

Margaret Bigham, Patricia Con· 
nolly, visited the farm on the!• 
way from Rochester to New York. 
We were all glad to see them and 
we hope that they will he able to 
stay with us this summer. 

Also what was most welcome 
was the news that our vlsitora 
brought of the activities of their 
respective groups. It comforts ua 
to realize that others are startins 
Houses of Hospitality and Farm• 
Ing Communes. Little by little w• 
are building a new society within 
t.he shell of the old, nntil nothinl( 
but an empty structure will remain 
of the old, inhuman · capitalistic 
eys~em. 

STANLEY 

"It (1 a gr ave error t o believe t l'lat 
t rtie and la1ting peace can "'1• 
among m en a1 long a1 t1le11 engag• 
"jlr lt and f or emost i n the greed• 
pun uft of the mater ial gootJ.1 of th.fa · 
world. The1e, being limited, cats, 
wltl'l di t1icuzt11, 1ati:tf11 all, even Cf. 
no one (which fa hara t o imagine); 
1houla wi:th t o take the lion'1 1har• . 
T he11 are necessaril11 un1ati11f11tn11. 
becau:te t he greater the number of 
1hare:t the 1maller the 1har s of 
each." - (Christmas allocation of 
Pope Pius XI, 1930.) 

I, The way for Negr oe1 
to solve 
t he Negro problem 
1a to behave 

duce to maint~in the Living Wheel race, creed or political opinion. 
This "classic village" could weli This does not mean we are to sup
center around some such monastic port the principles of any person 
cente.r as St. John's Abbey. Am I or party whose ends . are to lnter
dreaming? Why not? Spring ls fer~ .with or /destroy the right to 
here ! . r eligious freeaom or civil liberties. Rur'al Houses ol Hosp1·ta11·ty 

Your brief visit here convinced In respect to this the C. U. U. ls · 

not the way 
the whi te people behave 
but the way 
Saint Augustine 
wa nts the white people 
to behave 

V. The Power of Example 
L The white people . 

are in a mess 
and the Negro people 
will be In a mese · 
as long as 
they t ry to keep up 
wi th white people. 

-~ When the Negro people 
will have found the way 
Ou t .of their mess 
by evolving a t echnique 
lu harmony 
with the ideology 
of Saint Augustine 
the white people 
will no longer 
look down 
on Negro people 
J>ut will fook np 
to Negro people. 

J. When the wblte peopt. 
will look up 
to the Negro people 
they will Imitate 
the Negro people. 

~ T he power of Negro people 
over white people 
will then be 
ihe power of example. 

me that the spoken word Is more open to all regardless of race creed 
powerful tha• the written,-for we or color. Dear Editor: tive employers wouldn't employ 
now have something here-a spirit, 8. We are opposed to chlld labor, I have just read your comments him after they round out he was or 
and a center- a tiny 11eed of any form of speed·up, sweatshops on Houses o! Hospitality, so just bad been on WPA. Some wrote u• 
mighty promise. and the displaoement of men by add ours to the list - Nazareth they were Catholics too. H ever 

We hope that Dorothy Day will machine. The reasons for opposing House-we will call it. We aren't you can come out and see us, and 
soon visit us. There are chances these practices are obvious enough in town but off the beaten track out I'll taiee you over our hills and 
for sozµe Houses of Hospitality because of the moral, spiritual and In the rural district where we must show you how and in what kind of 
hereabouts . physical aspects involved. depend on the rural mail carrier shacks some of our people live ltt. 

Prayerful greetings to all! · 7. One of the first practical steps to and a trucking service to help us Our three-room house is a mansion 
Devotedly In Christ the Worker, eliminate relfef shall be the setting out. We have a small country store compared to them. 

Brother Matthew. up Of Cooperative Hospices, Parish near us, but groceries are too high My husband is an experienced 

CRE DIT UNI ON 

The Chicago Catholic Workers 
Credit Union established F ebruary 
19, 1937. 

This is what has been done up to 
Aprll 6, 1938 : 

Members-148. 
Amount of loans ( total)..:_$3,915. 
During March, 1938, above loans 

were $575. 
We have 18 clients awaiting 

loans, amount or which .ls $2,240. 

We, think thi11 111 a good record of 
a good work, one that m ight well 
,be tried by units of the C.W. 
throughout the country. 

JOHN B. BOWERS 
N. B.: We have 111 nowise re

stricted our loans to Catholics! non
Catholics have been accommodated. 
"Loan sharks" are the , eause of 
. many of the bor~owlngs from us. 

cooperatives or shops wherein the there. I ·never have. ll\any guests- farmer, carpenter, and kennel man
talents of the u nemployed can be not that they wouldn't. be welcome. ager; i! work could only be had. 
used for their own welfare through But we do manage t o give out used Yours in Christ, 
selling and ,bartering their own clothing and shoes. Among us, CARMEN D. WELCH 
products-at the same t!m~ devel- right now, I have three little girls (Mrs. Jesse L. Welch) 
oping the true cooperative spirit on my list who need shoes, clothing Ramsey, Ill., R. F. D. No. 1 
that sbou!d prevail among men. and everything. One is 7, and the I P. s .-We sent out several appeal• 

T. 0 BRIEN, Secretary C.U.U. I others are 10 yearS- old. for used clothing, shoes, etc., and 
We never ask anyone for money, some papers replied they couldn't 

E . E even though we could use it in our I (or wouldn't) use my letters. There asy ssays work, especially when our stamp were t oo many such appeals; to<> 
i.: box is empty, as ls the case right much charity. The December issue 

By now. Do ask St. Joseph to send u.s of St. .Anthony Messenger was th• 

PETER MAURIN a typewriter. He helped us find only one brave enough to publish 
this house-only three rooms-but a short letter about us. I received 

PUBLISHED BY we're asking him to help us find a dollar bill, a package of. maga-
SHEED and WARD another - a larger one now. We zines and a bundle of clothing, u 

83 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK might have guests a t times. My a r esult. Thought these little itema 
CRameroy 7·7177 husband is on W.P.A., but like all might interest you, I thought of 
Illustrations by the others out here, ls sick and the lady who told you (I'm sure it 

ADE BETHUNE tired or it, but he can't 'find a ny- was you), she would give her heart / 
Statt Artist of The Catholio Worker thing else. and soul to do something for th• 

0~~!/:~:,:; :~~·~~o=~~·ta,l~00 We 'saved money and advertised poor, but that was as far as her 
'----------------' and advertised, _bu~ most prospec- , charity went.-C. W. 
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